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......_ _.,M U·.."'·· • ,'(J8.ws mean more f J B S
7 North College street, stat...
·\The Bulloch Herald Statesb
' GC d 'd t arce boro, Georgtn, where this type ,010, aan I a es or • • ce ot nppllcnllon Is now bolng ac- . THURSDAY, JULY 23,1953' 'cepted, -------- ..:..,_;;,,:.
-
In line with the national upward trend in interest
.
rates - and inasmuch as it is our policy to keep
abreast of the times - we are pleased to announce
that eff.ective July I. 1953. we increased our an.
nual rate on TIme and Savings Deposits to 2 per
Named by Youth Councilr----------==:::::::Recently the voters of Bul­
loch county went to the polls
and voted the "No Fence Law"
in, This, at COIII'SC, means that
fal'mm's will be required to
keep their livestock off of the
� hlghwnys nnd state maintained
roads in the county arter Oc-
CH'URCH NEWS tober 1955 and tarmers
will
begin now' to make plans �o At It meetlng of the Slates·
wi (ence Ihelr fal'llls In order to boro Youth Council this weekStatesboro, Geor••a
comply with the law on 01' be.' the council selected five cnndt-
.. '0111...."",....·."'".....""···"·.. " ........ '""'·
.."
fore that dote, I dates for
the J, B, Scearce
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH Along wllh Ulls chnnge are Communlly Service
Award nnd
C. G, Groover, Pa.tor rumors that colton will be 01- voted to present a slmllnr
10:15 a, m., Sunday ·School. loted uguln In 1954, which, award to a young teen-age
II :30 a. m. Morning Worship, means that mnny rnrmers willi woman In recognition of
out- JAMBOREE SCOUTS ENJOY
6:45 p. m., B.T.U. have 10 change their future standing community
service,
CALIFORNIA WEATHER
8:00 p, m, Elvening Service, farm plans If they are to matn-] This award will be known as
8:00 p. m, Mld·week Prayer lain 01' Increase thelr presenll the Honey Bowen Communlly "Oh, I wish I was In the land
Service, mcornea, This change of course Service Award, Five you�g ob' cotten-" with those stirring
11II".9"1111111�".can be only to {ncreuse llve- women and five young men, words, the :!5 Boy Scouts fromFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH slock since all baste cash crops were selecteq, as candidates fOl
Rev. Geo. Lovell Jr., Pastor will be under allotments and the the award, �'OI11 this group of th� C�astal EfllPir'e, Councll '•••••••10:00 a, m, Sunday School. remaining land will be devoted five candidates the Recreation joined tn \�Ith S��l1ts flam other
11 :15 8, mo. Morning Worship, to feed crops, Department will select three parts
of DiXie, to razz some
7<00 p. m., Training Union. Charles ,I. Vickery, county and a speotal adult council will Yankees, soo�, to be sorry to::
tm8:00 p. m., Evening Worship. supervisor Fnrmers Home Ad. select the final oandldnte trom stepping Into Rebel Territory,8:00 p. m, Mld·week Prayer IIllnlslr�lI�n, states that many the group ot three. ",hlch section 10 Is oalled,Service. farmel's aro not In financial In othor business the Youth This section Is composed of !!!iiiFIRST PRESBYTERIAN posilion to mnke this change Council voted to extend lo lhe Region 6, Florida, Georgia,
ns many of lhe farms In lhe Stalesbol'o Lions their endol'se· North and South Cal'Olina andCHURCH
counly al'e elthor undeveloped, ment of the Lions Safety Drlv· 18 tamous tor its Olnfederate _"�III�"John B, Pridgen, Pastor _
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
or undersized, and the cost Ofllng Campaign. money, Rebel flags, bulletsII :30 a. m., Morning Worship. making the change Is mthel' Plans were formulated for a which bounced off a "yam.large 'Ill some Instances. To lale summer fOI'mal honoring donkee," 01' Its little Civil Ware,
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST meet the needs bl'OlIght about the college students belol'e they
•
111
CHURCH by lheso changes, Mr. Vlckel'y leave for colloge In the fall. Of COIII'se everything at the .AWI". "Elder V, F., Agan, Paltor pOints out thot the FHA makes Thoso Invited will be all junior Jamboree Is noF state rivalry, " ,,"'A ,,0 I10:15 a. m., Bible Study. long· term, 10w·lntOl'est loans III and senior high school students as a mallOl' of fact, there Isn't " ill ,,�JlA ,.,II :30 a. m., Morning Wor· tarmors to enable them to ful· and all collego students who much time for that even, but Of' 5
ship. ( Iy develop theil'
tarm. and are are home on vacation. Final It seeps In here and there,
10:30 a. m., Mornlng Worship, made tor the following pur· plans will be announced lated Th t be tlf I thl A& Iut, a laat-cuUlq chaIa
Saturday before each second poses: Refinance' Indebtedness In this newspaper
e mos
th
au u ng ..wtbat.,... .. ...,
I t f t, t h 'witnessed by e Scouts from without o".. -worldDal ",._Sunday. aga ns arm, cons I uc ouses, Candidates selected tor the E I T 8 .. C --'_be ,..c.... .L._ •
Y" lobacco bal'lls storage facilities
Coastal mp re roop 1 , was ..c "'... --
7:00 p. m., P.B. ..
'd II f' I t k d
' two awards are: Glenn Jennings probably the opening pageant JIO'IDda. yet deYWPI a ,. .....
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship eep �e s, enc n� ,s oc, pon s, JI'., Perry Kennedy, Jere Friday night, During this show, ADd 100II at � leaa.- to
with preaching by the pastor. pastUle seeds.f�'tlllze:, bull· Fletcher, Gilbert Cone and two com lete, full·sized loco.•peeduPwood_ttiDc:automatic
A cordial welcome to all these dozier work fOl clealing and Gu Freeman. Jane Beaver,
p cIutcb.buUt-iDcbalnou.. epecIaJ
drainage and purchase oC ad· y motives were brought on the marneto ..... kicltproof _n8e���!� Meeting every Thur ... dilional land In CMes where the Shirley Purser, Nancy S��:I'::'� stage at the. main arena, betore ttarter Cor IM)'II&UWII,�,
farm does not have adequate Sybil Griner,
and fifty thousand boys. Also, a chaiDo COl'..., t)'pe alWoOd,-,
day at 8:00 p. m.
land Phillips. tlag ceremony wan held which McCulIocb IUOU........... that
STATESBORO METHODIST This lype of asslstsnce will lised 2,200 American flags at operateeat...,&!IIIe.
CHURCH make It possible for farmers MEN'S SOFTBALL one time. cur=�:tt���:;:S-Rev, J, F, WIII.n, pastor to fully utilize all of the reo SCHEDULE Another beautiful show Wall , ....
10:15 a. m., Sunday School. sources of the farm thereby 4' MODILI ....
w. E. Helmey, superintendent. I I hi I I I Thursday July 231'd-Allen
the Convocation Service held
'
W hi
ncreas ng s ncome, g v ng
vel'sus Scea','ce Strange versus Sunday night, July 19. In this AVAILAILI'WU:30 a. m., Morning ors p. yeal' round employment through, ed d ,....._
7:00 p. m., Intermediate Fel· better distribution of labor and Wynn sel'vlce, 50,000
Scouts r i·
SEEADEMONSTRATIONTODAY
lowshlp. result .In better.farmlng and Tue�day, July 28-Hall versus cated themselves to Scouting by
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship. better.llvlng. Wynn, Allen versus Hagins.
lighting 50,000 candles and re·
ST. MATTHEWS These loans arc made through Wednesday, July 29-Strange il�a\lng t�e �cou� O�th. A be�u,
and In cooperation with Banks, versus Scearce, Hall versus
U spec ac e 111 e I or as ne
'CATHOLIC CHUR7CH d A Inslll'llnce Companies and other Alien. boy from Savannah put It,
a. ���!�;;;.�a!� 7a!. m."::nIY. Investol·s. The loan� bear In. �th? h�s:� 50,OOO,:andlepower
Sundays at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. terest at the mle
of 4 per cent SQUARE DANCE AT
o.g e arena.
CONFEBSIONS-7 to 8 p. m. and are 100 pel' cent insured
CENTER THURSDAY Not only this wan at the Con·
Saturdays, and before Sunday lo the lendel' by lhe Govern· The Moon Light Hili Billies vocation,
but as guest speaker Cherokee Timber.
Manses. ment.
.
. will be at the Recreation Center
was the Vice President ot the
ROSARY "BENEDICTION Mr. VICkery also pointed out thl Thursda nl ht Jul 23 United States, Richard M, Nix-
-7 :30 Sunday night. that Direct Government Loans, fors a S URl'e Ydan;e, The �anc� on. He 8po�e on "Scouts, To-
wel'e made to veterans for the
111 t qt t 9 Ad ISSI n mOI'row's Leaders." An Interest·.' TRINITY EPISCOPAL olltrlght .pUl·chase and develop. �v 75s81 ta p. m. m
0
Ingthroughouttalkabouthowlt
CHURCH ment of farms. s cen s per person. was a prlvlledge to be .a Scout
Rev, J, C, Caley, Pastor Anyone Interested In this and have access to the training
ServlcllB are held each Mon· type of Il.Sslstance Is invited to CARD OF THANKS of a peaceful ml.slon In life Old G, & F, Depot, E, Vine St,
day at 8:00 p. m. o'clock In the call by lhe Fallllel's Home Ad· We wish to take this oppor. Instead of, for example, hate
new church on Lee street at mlnlstl'lltion Office located at
tunity to say "thanks" to all fear, and contempt shown In the
, \ L _
North Side Drive (U. S. 80.
our neighbors and friends for Getman youth camps, \
CLlro �"I� CHURCH CARDOF�ANKS th* ��� ���� and ��� �"k� aI� �re-------------------------------------------------,
(On Hlgh)Nay 301) I want to take this opportun. for their expressions oC sympa· held for the religions from
.;
Rev, Milton B. Rexrode, Paltor Ity to thank all my many thy dUl'lng the Illness of and Catholic to Buddlst and Mormon
Preaching every 1st, 2nd, and friends and neighbors for their following the death of our wife to Protestant. The Protestant
4th Sundays. many kindnesses and expres· and mother. Especially do we assembly WIl.S pl'Obably the
10:15 a. m., Sunday Schoo!. slons ot sympathy during my wish to thank members oC the largest ever heid.
U :15 a. m., Morning Wor· recent bereavement, during the Calvary Baptist ChUrch for the But Jamboree liCe Is not all
ship. Illness and following the death wonderful way they, rallied show and meetings, the most
7:30 p. m., Baptist Tralnlng of Mr. Boatright. Especially do around us. God's blessings on Interesting part of the thing
Union. I wish to thank Dr. Daniel and you all. around the Jamboree Is the
8:15 p. m.,' Evening Wor· Dr.. Bal'k�dale and the nurses J. A. DICKERSON and swapping. Scouts are really
ship. at the Bulloch County Hospital Family. good swapper..... Vice Presl.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, Prayer for' tholr wondelful care. May dent Nixon reported after
Meeting and Bible Study. God's richest blessings be on SAFS1I'Y FI RST entering a swap tent and leav.
R��,M:,R P��t!!�!k��U:I:,r
you �ks. J. D. BOATRIGHT "Don't let your vacation ac. :; ��'::;".r:;,:;��t�l::" �1�p��I�
10:30 •. m" Sunda)' School.
and Family. tlvltles kill you," says our tied cat brain" to swap for
11 :30 a. m., Worship Service. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Georgia State Patrol. Too many "blood."people try to cover too much
8 :00 p. m., Evening Worship. distance In too little time, drive
8:00 p. m., WednllBday, DEEP WELL DRILLING when drinking and drive when
pra7ye3ro MeetingTr· Inlng Union I have purohased the new Deep exhausted 01' sleepy. Pleane: p. m., a , drive sensibly and get all the
MACEDONIA BAPTIST Well Drilling Machine from beneClts of a holiday Instead of
CHURCH trafClc trouble,
Rev. Melvin Moody Jr., Paltor
Mr. M. L. Turner. I am ready 1- _
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
to give y.u free estimate. on
11 :30 a, m., Morning Wor· any Ilze .r depth well, I have
ship.
7:30 p. m., Evening Service. been asao.lated with Mr. C.lllns
THE CHURCH OF GOD
( I nltltute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor Howard Turner
who has more
10 :30 a. m., Sunday School. than 15 year. experience
11:00 •. m., Morning Wor·
ship, .
7:45 p. m., Evangelistic
Meeting.
7:45 p. m., Wednesday� Phone 389·R _ Day or
Prayer Meeting.
7:45 Friday Evening, Y.P.E.
UPPER BLACK· CREEK
PR)MITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH
Eld.r W, Henry Wlters, Past.r
11:15 •. m., Monthly Worship,
third Sunday.
6:30 p. m" Youth Fellowsh!p.
11 :00· Q, m" Conference Satur­
day before third Sunday. "Come
Thou with us, and we will do
the good."(Numbers 10:29)
STATESBORO YOUTH COUN·
CIL DESIGNATES NEW
AWARD. HONEY BOWEN
COMMUNITY S E R VIC E
AWARD TO BE PRE·
SENTED,
Scouts heal" VP Nixon
pTo b I -I Cat national Jamboree e u
Special To Herald
The Georgia 4·H Club coun­
ell Meellng, scheduled for Au­
gust 3·7 at the Georglu Stale
Oollege for Women, Mllledge­
ville, will be the twentieth an­
nual session of the tCouncil.
BY LLOYD DARBY III
--.--
JAMBOREE TROOP 18
cent per annum,
We invite you to icsntinue. to avail yourself of
our complete banking facilities. and to remind you
that your deposits .-, whether demand or savings
- are insured by the Federal Dep.osit Insurance
maximum amount of $10,000Corporation up to a
for each depositor,
McCULLOCH
�--
pow•• CHAIN .AW.
--.--
BULLOCH COUNTY -BANK
Corporation
SEA ISLAND BANKDealers In Timber-Pulpwood
Timberlands
- Phone 384-
It stands to reason. ••
Chevrolet trucks
must be the best buy!
and Mr, Willie Wells. and Mr,
"QUO"IIT 40"1 40 fHt "Ido I
oaf lea,1h deolrod, ia 2O-foot
.....D.i.D., R.Il.�cIoorolDd foar
wiaclo". ID .....cIard ODd'pODOL
well digging, "QUOHIIT 24". � 'Mt widel
Ieqlh to deal,ed, ia a.ODaiou
01 12 foet. R.lI" doo.. , IOlid
puel. I.ail.bl. for froot; ..Ik
door ODd wiaclo" available Ia
OV·pODOl.
__ 32", 32 Iatt "Idol
oar leqlh doaiNd. Ia l2.f.
....ealiODl. 12' door ODd _
wiaclowl ia .....cIard ODd........
QUONSETS®
S. P .COLLINS
Sta\elboro, Ga.
•
Big truck user., small tru�k users, !ill ttuck
uler. buy morB ChBvrolet trucks than any other make. It stands
to rBalon Chev�ole' .rucks must oHer more of what you wanl,
When you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding value in allY producl is,,
continued public preference. That's the way it is with Chevrolet trucks: They're the
lOp
selling trucks in A!merica today· •• :for the twelfth straight production year.
This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck, You'll also.
','s ,hewant to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want,
'
lowest·priced truck Ii"e oj 0111 Come in and talk it over with us.
•
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN' USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI
lit
1':"11 WHY HAS CENTRAL
UI GEORGIA GAS COMPA '(
ORGANIZED THerk
SERVICES SO THAT
,(OU WILL HAVE
COMPlETE
'E�ECTR�CA
&,.GAS SERVICE 1
ANSWER:
Bill Says
Statesboro
Sheet Metal Co.
A Joint checking account al·
low. your wife to 4beat you
to the draw.' We operate a
sort 01 'checking j.lnt'-I.r
gas, 011, battery, tires ...
atop in to lee us.
entrol lieorgi
GA 5 CO •• INC.
Offices and Plants
Statesboro Claxton
.,
Millen Swainsboro
- HUGH STRICKLAND _
Northside Drive (U, S, SO)
Ph.ne 660 FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC:ROWELL'S GULFSERV.ICE STATION
N, Main - Ph.ne 40 60 EAST MAIN STREE,T PHONE 101 STATESBORO. CA •
....................... �1.'DDlln·.'......dI..�·�$=·=@iQam·ul . ----------
THE BULLOCH HERALD A PrI_WI.nlnlNew.papar18113Deiter N.",papar
Coatelta
A Prlze.Wlnnlnlr
Newlpaper
1853
Belter Newlpaper
Conle.11
Dedicated 1'0 l'he Progress Of St(l,l,e�bol'O And Bulloch County
VOLUME XllI_ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
17 491 152 lb t b olStatesboro Rec..,., s. 0 ace Center plans
ld h $3 360 622 coming
events
SO ere--.,
.
., ��:�:���O�A�::/��D.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 30,1953 NUMB}R 37
I
Purebred hogs
1
to be sold here
.
tlppOl't prIces
or peanuts set,
1'1953 crop
w. C. Cromley
�ets high honor�
Hog producers In SouthenRt
IGeorgla will have an opporumt-
Ity
to buy some oC Mountaln
Cove'. top Durocs In two big
aalea being held In August. One
will be at the Bulloch stock­
yards, SLatesbol'o, Gcorgln, Au­
gust 13th and tho other ut the
Toombs County L I v C 1:1 toe Ie
Market at Lyons, Georgia, Au­
gust 14th. Over 125 head will
be sold nt auction In the two
sales, with the offering equally
divided for eaoh sale.
These sales m'e being held in
cooperation with Extension
Service nnd local folk8 Inter­
ested in IIvcstock improvement,
Wo have been holding sale. ot
this naluro 11Ilnually and they
have resulted in improvement
of the hogs in the aren.s where
held, Brcedcl's and (turners havo
an opportunity to !lelecL nnd
buy at theil' own pl'lce In these
sales,
ElIoch ofterlng will consist qC
20 bl'od gilts, 18 spring boars
and 24 spring gilts (open)
These quality Duroc8 al'e by
Mo Gold Pl'Omoter 2d, MC
Cherry King 68th, MC Lellght
2nd, Georgia Congressman, nnd
MC Pure Gold. Several of thc
bred gilts al'e mated to Cherry
Velvet, 1951 Illinois Junior
Champion and Perfections King,
19�2 Iowa ChamploR. These
hogs have been developed wllh
their futUro usefulness in mind,
They al'e well grown and have
been developed on pantu.'e with
plenty of exel'Qise, A featUl'e
of these two sales is the large
numbel' of hogs from produc­
tion Registry litters. Seventy·
six head (well over half) oC the
hogs In these sales come from
official production Registry
• ----------. litters. Thl. I. ""surance to the
buyers of the production ablilly
Temperature that Is bred Into these MountolnCove Durocs. It has been Cound
d
that there 18 a detlnlte relation·
an r�in for ship between the woanlng.welght oC a pig and his rate ot
Bulloch county grain.
This Is a vel'y Important
feature to the commerclnl hog
man, With hog prices I'unnlng
4/5 higher UUlI1 last yeur and
feed pl'lces much lowel' these
hogs should prove protltllble In·
vestments,
Catalogs are available on I'C­
quest from Mountain Cove
Farms, KenSington, Gcorgla,
Further infOlmation cJln also
be had by contacting county
Ilgents, Byron Dyel' at States·
boro, or Eugene Brogdon at
Lyons,
The U. S. Depal'i.ment of Ag·
I Ilture In Washington. has an- 1 _�\�nccd it will SUPPOI't -gl'�wel'
rices of )953 crop peanuts
to
�eflect n no uonnl average of
I less thnn $237.60 a ton."The figure Is 90 per cent of
the parity price of peanuts
on
1'r11 24, when. the mlnlplum,
tional support average was
annoullced,
If 90 pel' cent of porlty Is
hlghPJ' lhan $n7.60 at the start
ot the 11l81'1teUng year Aug, I,
the SUppOl't overage and the in­
dividual support levels for the
various types would be
in­
creased accordingly,
Minimum SUPPOl'ts by type
chided:
Vil'glnlo-$229 a ton fOl' pea·
nuts containing 65 pel' cent
sound mature kel'nels,
Runners-$213 a'ton for pea·
nuts containing 65 pere cent
und, mature kernels,
wedneedny. AUg'U:it 5th will
When the tobncco mn rket bo grnduntlon ror soverul
CIOSC.d here last night the Ihundl'ed boya
nnd glrts in swim-
ming classes 1.11. lho Center,
Statesboro mnrket had sold 7, Classes end on F'l'iduy of this
491,152 pounds of tobacco fOl' week nnd the swlmmers will
$3,360,622.00. The market has roturn at ]0 II. 01. Wednesduy
been open ten days since 'I'hura- to receive their badges and cor-
urtoates. All nre requested today, July 16, bring' sandwlches fOl' n picnic
Max Lockwood, president of the Statesboro Lions The sales for lhe fh'st five dinner ut 12 which will be fol-
Club announced lhat Miss Shirley Allen, daughter of days, ending Wednesday night, lowed by a 2 hOllr featu.'e
, I'
' July 22, were 3,616,614 pounds 1110vle,Mr. amI Mrs. Elliott Allen was the youth Drlver·of·the· for a total of $1,550,634.62, The
Week" rOl' last week, and Glenn Jennings Jr., 80n of sales fol' the second five days SQUARE DANCE
01', and Mrs. Glenn Jennings Sr" was the youth "Driv.er· beginning Thul'sday, July 23, All UIC squRl'e dance loveI"
f th k" f th' k thl'ough Wednesday night,
July nl'e Invited to nttend the sqllal'eD· e·wee 01' .IS wee . 29, wel'e 3,874,538 pOllnds fOI' U dance Ilt the Cont.el' 'on Thill'S'
The adult "DI'lver·of·the·Week" for last week was total of $1,800,988.37. The day night of this weelc, 1'ho
Wallis Cobb, president of the Bulloch County Bank, and heaviest day's sales, fo.' the ton Moonllg-ht Hillbillies will be on
tl d It "D" 'f th k" f ' tl
.
k' B'II day pOl'lod,
WIIS on Monday, hand to play fOI' the dll.nco IIn<1Ie a u Ilvel·O· e·wee 01 liS wee IS I July 27, when 816,042 pOllnds admission Is 75 cents pel' POI"
Bowen, mayor of Statesboro. sold fol' $400,621.83. son.
'l'hcse "Drivers·of·the·Week" will be honored at
the regular meeting of'the Lions Club,
'I'hese "Drivers·of·the·Week" selections
of the Lions Club's safety program,
Local News Briefs
Drivers-ol-the-Week are named
The day by day sales for the BASEBALL TOURNAMENA
second five days were as fol· BEGINS
are part lows: Toul'l1lullent play In
Thursday, July 23 JuniaI' and Midget Leagues got
752,020 pounds for $3�1,093.66 unde.' way at the centel' this
wcek with the tcams competing
FrldllY, July 24 fOl' the league tl'Ophy. More
750.878 pounds fOl' $352,052.40 thnn 200 boys have takon part
John Lee, r�ently elected' Tax Commissioner of Monday, July 27 In U.e 1953 bnseball pl'ogl'Rm.
Bulloch county assumed his office in the courthouse on 816,042 pounds fol' $400,621.83
The Pilots in lhe Juniol' Lengue
and the Indians in the Mldgetl------------------------­
Monday of this week. He states that his son, Winfield Tuesday, July 28 Lengue al'e favol'ed to ClI.plul'e
Lee, will work with him there, and that Mrs, George 786,332 pounds fOI' $450,488.12 the tl'ophles. -It Is pointed out
h
'
h'l howe Vel' that Ule favored teamsShearonse will work wit them for a w I e.
.
Wednesday, July 29' In lhese lengues a.'en't all wnys
Mrs, Elizabeth Donaldson, who had been in the 769,266 pounds fo.· $350,488.12 the wlnnel's.
office since the death of Mrs, W. W, DeLoach, states 1-----"------ SAnnuoncemenl Is mnde Ulls YOUTH COUNCIL PLAN
that she is leaving soon. She expects to take a vacation week that Miss Rubye Anne FAREWELL PARTY FOR
with her son, Bruce Donaldson of Tifton. Wilson, daughtel' of MI'. and COLLEGE STUDENTS The Bulloch County Hospital now has an iron
An audit of the office was made before Mr, Lee Ml's. Barney D. Wilson, RFD The Slalesbol'o
youth Coun·
lung, a "roclting bed," and a hot pack ma:chine to aid
5, Statesboro, has been llwarded cil Ulis week annollnccd plMSassumed his duties. He will ·serve. the balance of this a $200 scholarship to Wesleyan for a fal'ewell pa.'ty fOl' lhose victims of polio 01' other breathing difficulties.
College, Maco.n, fol' the 1956· leaving in the fall fOI' coll�e. This eqUipment has been ad·
54 College year The plans call 101' Il
fOllll.1 ded'to the hospital through the
1
•
dance on }<""'I'lday night, August gcnel'OsiLy of the citizens at
21 beginning Ilt 8 :00 p. Ill. All Statesbol'o and Bulloch who con·
membel's of lhc Statesboro High Ll'lbuLed to the fund begun by
School .Junlor nnd Scniol' class Leroy Tyson and Bates Lovett,
will be hosts for the dance. The The campaign began In Oc·
contel' wtll� be decorated In tobel' of last yeaI' and �vel'y
Cabaret style with all of the citizen In the county was given
guests being seRted at tables. an op}5ol'tunlty to nl(l:ke a con­
cupancy within three weeks, The building is located • Special tribute was paid to· Sandwiches and p"nch will I,e tl'lbutlon. The fun reached neal'·
West Main street neal' the Livestock Road, Built by day to a local businessman by sel'ved. Emmn Kelly's da�ce Iy $3,500, and the Iron lung, theon
one of the nation's lending In- ol'chestl'a will be fcahu ed, rocking bed, nnd the hot pack
Quonset it is being erected by Hugh Strickland, of the sUl'ance organizations. In nco Wenthel' pel'lI1ili.ing plll.ns hllve machine wel'e purchased and
Statesboro Sheet Metal Co. The new industry was pro· codrance with a I'esolutlon pas· been made for the dance to end p"esented to the hospital.
Richard Cowart, the new
t d b the Bulloch County Development Corporation sed by the Board of Directors Ilt
11 p. m. n.nd the P"I'ly will The eqUipment was used In
y's vice president, Miss Wy� rno � y , . .,. ' of Fh'cman's Fund InsUI'u_nce go swlmlng fOl' 11 mldnlghL dell1onstl'li.tions at lhe Polio
ene Nesmith, the new girl's a group of local bUSinessmen Interested In bringing new. Company of San FrrulClsco, Mr. swim. Seminal' held at the Toachers
'ice preSident, and Miss Lynn business to this community, Marydell Styles will make William Chapmsn Cromley was STUDENTS COMPLETE College on June 16·18. Elxpel'tslurphy, the new secretal'y, Children's dresses, presented with a certlf�cate M RED CROSS fl'bm Warm Springs, Ga., wereHke lip the regular delegates appreciation for his 20 yems INSTRUCTION C'OURSE at the s.mlnar and gave re·ing to Milledgeville, along
R D" G d I
of continuous. representation as The Bulloch County Chapt.er fl'cshel' Instl'uctions to theilh Jappy. otal'Y IStl'lCt OVel'nOr ue lel'e an agent of the Company. The of the American Red Cross an. nutses of the local hospital In
Miss Beasley bJ a returning ccrtificate was signed by Presi· nounced this week that a num- the use of the eqUipment. After
elegale. 01', Waldo Floyd, president of the Statesboro dent James F, Cralts and bel' of students had completed the seminar the equipment was
Roger Hagan, a former eoun. Rotary Club, nnll9unced Monday that Rotary District presented by Cecil A, Pool, the Red Cross swlmlng In. moved to the first fiool'
of the
Y pl'esident and last year's Governor Bill Simmons of Macon, will make his official
Special Agent. structors cOtIl·se. Mr. HalTY hosplteal where It
stands I'eady • --'-------- •
alional field crops champion, VI'SI't hel'e'oll Monday, September 14, The club assembly
In an accompanying letter, Kenning of lhe Natlonnl Aqua·
to use.
I t
laR been invited back by J, R, the company's Southe)'n
Mann- tic School staff was In States-
Mias Hal'gro�e, s�pel' n ·ell-
ohllson, extension agronomist, will be held on Sunday, 01', Fielding Russell was the gel' stated thnt the certificate bol'O to give instruction In the
dent of the nUl ses at tho hos·
a help wilh some of the field guest speaker at the meeting on Monday of this we�k was an expl'esslon of the app.'e· cOtIl'se held Ilt the Memo.'lul
pltal, stated this weelc thnt nil
1'0ps instl'uctions, Rogel' was S " d r d
clation and regard held by lhe Park Swin�,ling Pool Rnd at gl'nduale
nUl'ses J'cceive traln-
ked 10 bring his 1952 record and gave
his famous "Psaltry ermon, e Ivere 111 company officers "nd dlreclors the colloS'e pool. MI'. ,I. B. Ing In the use of lho iI'on IlIng,.
k alollg to use In this study, Negro dialect. for the agent and his I'eputatlon Scearce Is Ule Red CI'OSS cOllnty
lhe roclclng bed and the hot
The farm and home agent�
of integrity and chal'acter which chairman fOI' watel' safety, I>u.ck eqlllpment.
'III, go to Milledgeville with
has continuously contributed to Among those compleling the
In explaining the use of the
the group, Natural gas may come
the gl'Owth of Fireman's Fund course and I'evlewlng the'coul'se cqulpment Miss Hargrove
states
Insurance Company. . Ed Tally Frank WII.
that the "I'ocklng bed" Is used
The five-day pl'ogl'am will in.. ,
We! e
',' to "wean the patients off of in our community. I know that
elUde speeches by Dr. Arthur Agent Cromley
started 111 Lhe IIams, Sue Hunmcutt, Jack Up .. U I 1 g U It must be a. relief to ·parents
Van Gibson, pasta I' of Morning- to St'atesboro I-n' fiuture
Insurance business in Bulloc,h Church, Phil MOl'rls, Clyde Llt- l�h�oi�O[,!��U� is'the Drlnker- who nevel' know when the dread
side PI'esbyterlan Church, At. In 1921 and In addition
to h.s lie, Carolyn Williams, Don C IIIns t e W�lch rovlde. for dlseane may strike. I want to
lants; D,·. C. C. Murray, dean insurance
buaslness has ,bee� Rampley, Fredel'leic Dyer and h�ndlln/�wo chlld;'en at one thank the people of thl. com·
and director of the University Bringing natural gan to president of
South AtianUc a very successful farmOl fOl Bette Woma�k. time by means of an opening at munlty who contributed so
of Geol'gia College of Agrl. Statesboro Is one of the jobs Gas Company, according
to an many years. MI'. Cromlcy h�s SOFTBALL SCHEDULE ench end of t.¥ machine. genel'ollsly to this cause. A
!tlll'e; Donald Hastings: presl. akeady assigned to William R. announcement by Hansell
HII· ���enr�� ����velfr:rto� ������� Tuesday, 'August 4th Mr. Tyson, who conceived the list of the contributionsent of the H. G. Hastings Com· . ltd vice lyeI', p,'esldent. and BUII�h county fOI' a g.'ellt Hagins Versus St...nge and proje,c,t states that he Is happy available and evel'y dollarpany of AUanta and chairman Glgnilliat, newly e ec e � Mr, Gignilllat joins the Com- numbel' of yeal's alld among his Scearce Versus Wynn, that we now have nn iron lung thc fund Is nccounted for,"of the State 4'H Club Ad· th If I
1'1 pany August 1, with e spec c many accomplishments has been'OI'Y Committee; and Dr. R. anslgnment of expanding Its a Ma�n for forty·two yelll'S.
J h E B II h
. f
tc. S. Young, associate proCessor subsidiary pipeline system 'to He han been a member of the ason U oc county negro ge s��a�u��n:��d:��I��S��t11�a��: �:;�a ���e�o�:'. towns In �prpo��!��::�tyh�\�.�y���.c;ea�?;: 0 n ,DiVision of the University, The pipel1ne fol' natural gas having served In val'lous capa-
1 f
." ·
K
.
Two congressman' will also Is now being laid to Savannah, cities In the church. Last year B St d a L r n oreabe on lhe program, Congress- October 5 has been set � the Mr, Cromley WllS recognized in ronze ar me a or VOllan J. L P.lcher of Meigs and "target date" when it Will be a manner similar to lhls byngressman Varl 'VInson of turned' on. At that time, Savan· the Federal Government for d • th comln too rea� "I ke t gan.Alllledgevllle, • nah wlll become the eastern- his activities as a volunteer Corporal John H Eason, son I Maier, who I eceived the Sliver CI CWlllen wel'e 8wal'de e i if d ;orked it on �own "The g\'oup will visit Rock most terminus of the pipe- weather observer (01' forty of Floyd and Clal'a Eason of StaT', l'epol1:ed that he looked B10nze Stm for valor. �h�gdrl� said. •Eagel, the state 4-H Club line system of Southern Natural years, RFD 2, Statesboro, has been through his telescope and saw "The Chinese also tried to
center, and heard Dr, 0, 'C. Gas Company which transports awarded a Bronze Star fOl'labout a 'platoon of Chinese 1'011 glenades under the tank Although the tank was n
Adel'hold, president of the Uni- natural gas over several d- T
valor 111 action 111 Korca lcoming up .,.the hill toward his nenl' lhc escape hatch. which first gear, the five crewmen""slty thousand miles from the Texan EI er ate to The story as told by M. M tank. was open," Pfc. Oliver F Wise, agreed that It reached reverse
border and from beneath thc CI'OSS II I'eveals that unified "We deplesscd alii' guns and bow gunnel', said, "I was hying speed
of more than ,40 mil:
Elde' E P M waters of, the
Gulf of Mexico. he at Bethleheln cool.headedness and teamwork gave them everything we had. to put the escape hatch In acarndZIl hO��wna·th..t �cfp·�::.gr , , aY Mr Glgnililat Is well equip· under a scortchlng enemy at· They wlseil up and stal ted when a bazooka round hit the y I h d L �I ke n
"" ped by past experience for his Announcement I. made this tack I ecently In Korea saved taking cover neal' the tank" right track," he said. Pfe, I� � ar t h eth yt!t.,.'lU preach here new duties with South Atlantic week that Elder George Tate the lives of a tank crew of As the Reds closed In on the "The Impact of the round ner, sa b : cadc I on t� II�
h Gas He recently partiCipated of Alabama
will be the guest Company C 245th Tank Bat· tank they attempted to drop threw me over In the drlvel"s
turret 1'0 � u�ng t
e
t
w
d
Elder V FAt f' J"NE SYLVIA CARR, dal�gR' In ilie building of the longest preacher at Bethlehem Church, tallon of' the Thunderbird hand grenades down the tube sellL" desce��:..o :� �.:-:;: &�ethe Slatesboro :'�IJ: o�ao. ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Ke;;n �a� and biggest natural gan pipe- west of Statesboro, on sund."y, Division commanded by Bligl· oC the 76 mm gun. PCc. Bernard After the right tract had !"::'erry.;.::'un�."lisl Church announced �,carr, Statesb.ro, rocen Yal an line In the world, assummg August 2, The song serv ce, dalre General P. D. Ginder. D. Sharkey, loader, shoved his been blown off, "W! figured When the tank reached theweek lhat Elder Eugene P May elected and comml���edb the complete �esponslbUity for the that morning, \VIII begin a�l11 All tlve men In the tank's fist down the tube trom Inside the best thing to do was to get bottom of the incline Its crewOf NllShvllle Tenn wlil be hon.rary Captain .. ; Jraln. purehane of the rlght·oC·way o'clock, with the preac."g crew were decorated with the tank so that " grenade off the hili," Maler stated, He leaped out and ran Cor coverIhe speaher In both '�ervlces at Naval Reserve Ol�c�rs ralty .f from the Rio Grande to New service at 11 :��' ;:,et ;ven � medals for valor by General would not explode th.. breech ordered the dl'lver, Cpl John an the pursuing Reds screamed,�he PI'lmllJve Baptist Church Ing Corps o:ln�e ca�::ln Carr York City. :::.�g t'::';vtc:e:'hlng :e"I:� at Ginder. • block, H. Eason, to ba�k otC the sheer "Hey, G.I.!" and blew whlsUes��xt Sunday, August 2. Elder S.uth carot d 'her commission The new vlce·presldent Is a 8'30 Elde� Tate will preaoh at Here Is the story an written "The thought 0 the ammo In 300·yard slope where the tank In their pursuit,ay Is another of the young was presen e at a dance held native ot Savannah and a �th' services Tile public Is In. by Mr Cross stde the tank exploding never wan dug m. "We walked Crom the timetachel's, having be�n ordained and a "�Iver cU�d .he will serve member oC " prominent Georgia vlted to att�nd these services. "The' Reds �ere firing at us entered my mind," Sharkey Eason backed the tank ott oC we left the tank until wet January. . In her .n. , a mmandlng of. family. He graduated Crom • all da" SCe William H said. "I was too scared to think its position and got It started reach¢ another tank the' next
"He I
a. h.norary co
It during
th'IMel'l'er
and University oC eGor·
ld W M ler Ytank c�mmande said: ot anything except those gre· down the embankment. He then momlllg," Maler sald, H• ..s-
lI'el
s deeply consecrated, fleer 01 the un I... la Law Schools, practiced law Cor thre.. During
Wor ar ,," , eall nades." had to put It In low gear to .
101'
I C<iucated, mUSical, and In next s.h.ol year, She B·rt P fn Savanna1l Cor several years n he was \ In the Air Force, Toward even:�g �ey r "y Sharkey and the other three prevent Its momentum Crom be- Continued on .ao1< Pirtle
A
e With his work," said Elder c.rted by Mldlhlpman
u '
d .erved as acting postmaster serving In Europe, started an artl ery arrage
.
gan Chambl.. 0: Sylvania, an
Spnnish-$234 a ton tor pea·
uts grown east of the Mis8i8�
ippl River containing 70 per
'ent sound, mature kernels, and
o fol' peanuts west of the
lississippi containing 70 per
ent sound, mature kernels.
Jo)m Lee on duty in TC office
CHIEF OF POLICE' Henry Ande ....n Ihown holding the certlfl·
pate 01 c.mmendatlon given to the City 01 Statelb.r. by the
Natl.nal Salety Council I.r having g.ne thr.ugh the year of
1952 without a m.t.r vehlole trallic latallty. -Ph.to by D.bbl.
Community gives iron
lung to county hospital
Valencias-The support rate
or lhose of this type suitable
01' cleaning and roasting wilJ
the same as for Vll'ginla
ype, The pl'ice fOI' other Valen­
la·type peanuts will be the
!lme as fol' Spanish-type pea­
uts in lhe same area.
B, ,c. 4-Hers go
o M�ledgeville
year and three more years.
High Low
Monday, July 20 91 70
Tuesday, July 21 86 70
Wednesday, July 22 85 70
_ Thuroday, July 23.88 71
Friday, July 24 89 75
Saturday, July 25 87 69·
Sunday, July 26 81 69
The ralnfaU for the lamo
period was 1,51 Inches.
Mal'ydeU bnilding neal' ready
The construction of the building to house the
Miss Betty Jean BeMley, re· " h
iring county 4·H Club presl. Marydell Styles, Inc" the new mdustry which as
.
��.nd-Jappy.Al<1na, the __ moved to Statesboro, i8�more tharr half completed, It
resldenl, will head Bulloch is estimated that the building will be ready for oc·
,"ly's delegation to the state
·H Cillb Council meeting In
IIlIedgevllie next week.
They will leave here Monday
nd l'etul'I1 Friday.
The therm.meter read-
Inos for the week, Mon­
day, July 20 through Sun·
day, July 26, were as f.l·
lowe:
MI's. A. L. Abel'llathy of
Stotcsbol'O, was one of the marc
than 200 elementary and high
school prlnclpn.ls who attended
t.he annual PI'incipals Con­
ference at the University of
Georgia the weekend of July
17,
The Editorial Page
With a deep feeling
THERE WAS NOT the great tumultuous
demonstratiou which followed at the an­
nouncement of the cessation of fighting in
Europe.
There was not the great joyful outbursts
which followed the ease firing in the Pacific.
Even so there was a deep, heart-felt thank­
fulness in the being of every peace loving per­
son in the Western world, with the announce­
ment that a truce had been signed in Korea.
President Eisenhower made a brief but
powerful Statement on Sunday night shortly
ufter the signing of Ule agreements.
"Tonight," he b gan, "we greet with thanks­
giving the sipling of an flrmistice.
"The cost of repelling agression has been
high ... incalculable ... it has been paid in
terms of tragedy."
The President expressed "solemn gratitude
for those who have given up their lives in a
foreign land."
He said that the Korean war had proved that
"only courage and sacrifice can keep freedom
alive upon this earth."
"It is propel' that we salute particularly the
valor of the armies of South Korea," the
President said.
Continuing Mr. Eisenhower said, "each of
us devoutly prays that now peoples will no
of thankfulness
longer resort to futile battle to
settle their
differences."
"Throughout the coming months we and
our United Nations allies must be vigilant
against the possibilities of untoward develop­
ments." He added:
"We shall feverently strive so that free
peoples will be brought one step closer to
their
goal of peace."
Almost ninety years ago, Eisenhower re­
called, President Lincoln delivered his second
inaugural address. He quoted from that ad­
dress as applicable to the present day:
""With Malice toward none, with charity
for all, and firmness in the right as God gives
us to see the right ...
'
"'l'his -is our resolve and our dedication."
In five short minutes our President gave his
people a picture of the United Nations having
met the challenge of aggression "with deeds
of decision," and a wal'ning that "We must not
relax our guard."
And now begins the long, tedious task of
writing the peace. RememberiJig that thc truce
negotiations began on July 10,-1951 it is en­
tirely possible that peace is still a long way
off.
So in the meantime we must continue vili­
gant. The struggle for just arid lasting peace
has just begun.
'
For H�roism In Action
-
BRIG. GEN, P. D. GINDER, commander of the
Thunderbolt Division, decorated him w1th a
Bronz Star for "heroism in action against
"armed enemy" in Korea,
"Corporal JOHN H. EASON, RA 14-470-
950, Armor, United States Army, is cieted
for heroism in action against an armed
enemy in the vicinity of To'pimak, Korea,­
On 26 June, 1953 Corporal EASON was
the drivel' of a tank in an exposed forward
position. When the enemy in a fanatical
attack overran the position, Corporal.
EASON calmly stayed at his post until
orders to move the tank back to friendly
lines. At this time the enemy fired a
rocket launcher at the tank and blew a
track off. It was then decided to back the
tank down the preciptous mountainside
behind them, With inspired driving skill
Corporal EASON backed the tank off the
position and, while moving rapidly back­
wards, managed to get the tank into first
gear. This plus the judicious use of one
steering lever still useable he managed to
keep the tank under control during the
plunge down the mountainside. This action
saved the lives of the crewmen, The
heroism exhibited by Corporal EASON,
both during the fire fight on the position
and during the plunge down the hill re­
flects great credit on himself and the mili­
tary service."
And the citation might have added" ,"re­
flects great credit on hlmself, his race, and the
military service," fo;' you see, Corporal John
H, Eason, is, a Negro.
He is a: Bulloch county Negro, and his father,
Floyd, and his mother, Clara, of RFD 2 are
proud of their son.
There was more to the action than the ci­
tation reveals. It doesn't describe the artillery
barrage thg.t surrounded the tank's position.
It doesn't describe the Chines�Reds closing in
after the barrage and trying to drop hand
grenades down the tube of the 76 mm gun. It
doesn't describe the thoughts of the five men
as they worked sur;ounded by live amunition
in the tank with them.
It doesn't describe the impact with which
the rocket hit the tank: ./
It doesn t describe the terrific effort it took
for Corporal Eason to get that tank in low
gear and hold it as it zigzagged down the side
of that mountain at more than 40 miles an
hour.
It doesn't describe the dangerous treck dur­
ing the night Corporal Eason and his mates
made avoiding the communists on the prowl
looking for them.
It doesn't describe the encounter that
Corporal Eason had with one Red who at­
tempted to bayonet him, and was only saved
by his flak vest, and the 45 pistol with which_
he killed the attacker,
It doesn't describe these five men-four
white men and one Negro man-fighting side
by side, struggling for the same great ob­
jective-that men, all men, of all races, 'of all
creeds might be free from aggression fol' all
time,
We're proud of Corporill John H. Eason,
Bulloch county �hould be proud of him.
Modern lone ranger
A MYSTERY DRIVER in a mystery auto-
mobile will tour the United States during
the next few weeks with a frame of mind that
most drivers would find a little short of
heavenly.
He'll drive along hardly glvmg a hoot
whether or not he's being tailed by a poJice­
man-in fact, half hoping he'll be arrested,
He's an unidentified driver in an undisclosed
car touring America trying to find 'out how·
badly American drivers are being victimized
by "speed traps,"
'
His trip is sponsored by the American Auto­
mobile Association al\d Cars magazine after
numerous complaints from drivers over the
nation that they are being "taken" by traps'
designed simply to collect f.ines.
Naturally, we hope his way will be full of
"traps" and his arrests many if it will help
to expose sbme of the speed-trap rackets on
our ,highways. Tourists have been victims of
th·is sort of thing much too long.
Biggest mystery of all, though, concerning
the mystery driver is who's going to get him
out from under the jails, as the saying goes,
each time he tangles with an officer that's
more interested in law enforcement than col­
lecting fines?
-The Atlanta Journal
Up she goes
THIS WEEK we toss up our hat for one of
Statesboro's young. professional men who
has received state-wide recognition as a leader.
Sidney Dodd, Statesboro atorney, has been
named commander of the American Legion
for Georgia. He was elected withoutopposition.
His rise in the ranks of the American Legion
has been steady since 1946 when he became
commander of the Dexter Allen Post, No. 90,
here in Bulloch county. He then was named
commander of the first congressional district
for 1947-48. For two years he was on the de­
partment executive committee and a member
of national committees each year. He was
vice chairman of tlfe Veteran's Preference
Committee for the national organization, and
is a present member of the National Insurance
Advisory Board to the national commander
of the American Legion.
Last year he was named Georgia senior vice
commander, and then re;ently, at the state
convention in Savannah, he was named to the
highest state rank in the Legion.
We congratulate Mr. Dodd.
We commend Mayor Dutton
WE COMMEND Mayor 'Edward A. Dutton of
Savannah Beach upon the fine manner in
which he resolved the differences that were
building up between the citizens of Statesboro
and the resort beach at Tybee.
In a letter to,Mayor Bowen last week Mayor
Dutton expressed his regrets that the "Tybee
incident" occured which involved some of
Statesboro's teen-age crowd,
He wrote M;ayor Bowen that diciplinary ac­
tion had been taken and assured our mayor
and the citizens of Statesboro that "there will
never be a similar occuran�e."
All of which proves that when people get
together and discuss their differences, solu­
tions can be found,
Disabled Veterans Deserve Jobs
IEditor"s Uneasy (;hair
We've already admitted that
we're no fishel'man and that we
want no pal't of the business of
goln' fish In.'
But that doesn't mean that we
close our column to those who do
want a part .of the business of
goin' flshln.'
" And to prove it we arc going
to usc here this week a piece we
found In Milton Beckerman's
"Claxton Enterpl'lse." It's about
fish bait. We know that evel'y
fisherman who is a fisherman
worth' his hook, line and sinker,
will laugh at us and snicker and
sa.y to hlmself-o!' even to herself
-"why the pore dope, we've
known about that all our life."
Ok, so you know.
Maybe we'll make some converts
lor you. .
Here 'tis.
The story Is about a man who
is an expert on flsh bait,- and how
to catch fish bait (there's nothing
In the story to Indicate that the
man Is an expert fisherman-just
a fish bait expert).
He catches roaches.
He uses Cigar boxes with fun­
nels of lin inserted in holes In the
bottom of the boxes. One of the
rigs Is set a little off the floor
In the store of a grocer friend,
Roaches, he has learned, run in the
gizmo but have never learned the
trick of entering the narrow end
of the funnel to come out. For
catching brean, Mr. Dowdy says,
nothing Is better than a roach.
There you arc.
Take It or leave it and any
cracks about our Ignorance about
such matters will be Ignored,
CONVERSATION INFORMA­
TION-There are 935,,400 families
In Georgia. They own 798,800
automobiles and trucks, 569,300
refrigerators, 811,900 radios, 330,
000 television sets and 329,000
vacuum' cleaners ... all this on an
annual buying Income of $4,000.
SOME OF OUR KINFOLK who
live up In Mt. Airy, North Carolina
not, at one time lived In Georgia,
1m' JULY -1111
lUI MOl ". W.D ,••• '11 H'
1 2 3 4
• 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 181
18 20 21 22 23 24 25
28 27 28 29 30 31 .
HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today, July 30 Showers
Friday, July 31 Fair
Saturday, Aug. 1 Unsettled
Sunday, Aug. 2 Thunder
Monday, Aug 3 Stormy
Tuesday, Aug. 4 Stormy
Wednesday, Aug. 5 , Stormy
Thursday, Aug. 6 Fall'
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
They still have a lively Interest
In what I� going on In the Empire
State of the South.
-
One of the
ladles In the family' became
properly Indignant when she read
in the dally newspaper that get.
the Winston-Salem Journal and
Sentinel, something that reflected
on Georgi ... At the time the thing
was written the condition existed.
And we guess It will exist until
the law Is put Into effect which
we voted recently-to fence In our
livestock, making It Illegal to al­
low livestock to roam our public
highways-After 1955.
.
Now that we have remldled the
condition we can read with some
degree of calm what others have
had to say about tis. The piece
which roused our kinfolk was
written by Roy Thompson In his
column called "The Feedbox" fol­
lowing a trip he made to Florida
pa.sslng through Georgia.
Here It Is. .
"St. Petersburg Fla,-If there Is
any room for animals In Heaven,
all cows from Georgia should cer­
tainly be let In.
"A cow that has never seen
anything but Georgia has a right
to expect nothing but the best
when the roll Is called Up Yonder.
"Driving from Winston-Salem to
St, Pete on Sunday and back
Monday Is bad enough, but the
worst thing Is that you have to
go through Georgia.
Georgia tried to get out of the
United States one time, but some
Yankees who had no Idea what
they were doing since they had
never been to Georgia would not
go along with the Idea.
"Today, after the Yankees have
seen the place while on their way
to Florida, Georgia could probably
leave the Union without an argu­
ment.
"One thing that makes people
so mad at Georgia Is the cows In
the road. If there Is anything that
the State of Georgia, ha.s a lot
of, It Is cows In the road.
"General Sherman once marched
through Georgia, which shows
what a rugged type he was.
"Nowadays, most people think
they've been roughing it just to
drive through.
"The real thing that ended the
War Between the States was the
fact that when the Rebels saw
Yankees fighting In GeOrgia, they
figured the Northeners were too
stllpld for sensible men to fool
with, and they went back to their
plowing.
"Pat Kelly drove to Clearwater
last Sunday and drove back home
the next day.
"There's not bllt one thing that's
more stupid than a guy who wll
decide to make a trip IIk'e that,
and that's the guy who agrees to
go with him.
"But we had a nicc' trip!'
We added those la.st two para­
graphs of Mr. Thompson's column
only to prove. by his own confes­
sion that he's pretty stupid. and
that you need not attach too much
Importance to what he has to say.
Our Healtl_a Department
The .followlng Is a release from
the State Health Department,
which was written by one of our
own Bulloch county citizens, Dr.
J. E. McCroan, Jr, We heartily en­
dorse and agree with his state­
ments and recommendations as
Bulloch county Is one of those
counties which has'a real hook­
worm pl'Oblem. The greatest prob­
lem the health department Is hav­
Ing today Is that of getting the
cooperation of parents to submit
specimens on their children and on
themselves, and then to take the
treatment If the laboratory reports
positive findings. We offer the
services and beg people to take
advantage of tilem, but stili a
great many of our farm familics
continue to Ignore the condition.
"Approximately 44,000 Georgia
children are now Infected with
hookworm. What are we going to
do about this problem?
This question was presented at
the quarterly conference of
regional public health personnel
July 22 In Atlanta.
In a recent survey In Georgia
only 35 pel' cent of ·the persons
questioned knew where hookworms
came from.
Hookworms enter the body
through the skin, usually the feet.
The hookworms grow Inside the
body and lay thousands of eggs
that are passed out of the body
With bowell movements. Lying on
the ground, the hoo\worm eggs
soon Iha.tch out and more hook·
worm la.I'voe are born, ready to
bote through the feet of the first
barefoot person' that comes along.
"Therefore," says Dr. J. E.
McCroan Jr" assistant director of
the Epidemiology DIvision, "I be­
lieve that the most· logical solution
to the hookworm problem Is the
bU!!_dlng of more �anJtary privies."
Practically _ all hookworm In­
fections are found In the 49 coun­
.
ties of Georgia Jocated In the
Coastal Plains region, In these 49
counties, 12,C94 homes have no
toilets whatsoever, and 85,802
homes have open-back toilets,
which afford little or no# protec­
tion against hookworms.
Dr, McCroan says that the eco­
nomic factor is one of the biggest
obstacles, Since sanitary prlvjes
cost 50 to 75 dollars to build.
Tenant farmers are reluctant to
construct the toUets because they
may move to another farm and
could not take the toUet with them.
"It appears that the landowners
will have to share much of this
responsibility," he ·stated.
George M. Stenhouse, director of
the State Health Department's
Division of Health Education says,
IIWe must use every educational
technique available to us In order
to motivate the citizens living fin
the Ilookworm area to understand
the problem and to do something
about It."
.
The question w.... raised as to
the fly problem created by the
average privy, as compared with
Inside plumbing. Dr. McCroan re­
plied that house flies are almost
never found breeding In enclosed
pit privies.
"We can reduce hookworm by 95
per cent by building the toilets.
This will more than offset the
hazards of any dlsea.se caused by
the fly,' Dr. McCroan said,
AS PRACTICAL AS A
SACK OF POTATOES
Throughout the country, cham­
bers of commerce. civic organiza­
tions, banks and other groups are
actively e!>"aged In seeking to
bring more Industry to their com­
munities. They want the spending
. and the employment that come
with expanded Industrial activity,
This is a perfectly natural' and
desirable state of affairs. However,
In rural sections of the nation
there Is another equally Impor�t
possibility which Is generally over­
looked.
Tliat Is to work fo" the improve­
ment, In a scientific and orderly
manner, of farm production. If,
for Instance, any region's farm
output and farm Income could be
raised by 20 or 25 per cent the
beneficial effects would be felt
by everyone, And this would be
of lllliting service to the country
as a while. which must face the
prOblem of feeding a swiftly grow­
Ing population from a fixed land
area,
Greatly Increa.sed farm produc­
tion Is no ImpoSBlble Ideal - It Is
as practical as a sack of potatoes.
It can be accomplished by maxi­
mum use of machinery In farming,
coupled with praven land conser­
vation technlqu'i'" It has been
salnds, sandwich,' I and lemon- Ue, Mra. Joe Robert TUJ-.
ade wero s.r';ed. Mra, I'raIIk Hoqk, Mra. O. C.
Mr•. Inman Foy Jr., neelv...
001_ Jr., Kri. r. C, Pm.
a brl�. cover for club hIP. Jr.,
UId Kn. a-ud lIIGrrII.
Mr.. Bob Niver of Roalyn Judp UId Kn. IrwIR .,_
The rnvors wei'. wntsues wllh Helrhls, '�nr Ioland, N. Y., and chUA-- of ••_A..........
fenU,.. -s nnd balloons nttnched.
KAY MINKOVITZ HOSTESS...... ..nn __"n
MISS REMINGTON
WEDS �ell sang "Through the Y�ars," worn by he I' grundmother ledge, Margaret Ann Dekle,
Bh-thdn y cnke WIIS served with �� ���N::I:�::T ;::�ve�or a.u�l:nt�k·K:: �u: ���':,:,-::
�R SWICORD
IN If God Left Only You," and Remington. The brrde's bouquet Bette womaok, and Mrs. Hal
teo cream a.nd punch, The boys A. S, MoCUliourh. For low, w.... her lunch_ 1\1'" .t
BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY "Bless This House" at the con- wus of Fteur de AIIlOIII', cell ter-
and gll'ls wore paper hills. On Satlll'day afternoon from Mrs, H. P, Jon.. Jr., wu riven Bryant'. Kllilhell.
elusion f th I
wnters. Color movies were made or the
o e rtes. ed WIU, a white orchid and cas-' partey.
5:30 to 7 o'clock, RRY Mlnko- a �mall china pitcher. JI'Io.Unc MIN Chariot" B11�01 W....
Tile FII'st Buplist
Church was
M W I lped
I d
.. _.
f th d
I'S uyne Culbreth serve 1 ended wllh atephunotta I I III The small girls who
ie vltz ontertatned with n weiner pnee, a cup an laucer. wu Palm Beach, Fla. Ia iIpeIIdInc
Ihe lo"ely sotllng
0 e we -
as her slst.. ' t {f th II
nnt Y
wore Kay Preston, Dale Ander- Those Invited were Todd and roast and watermelon cutting won by Mrs, Ed Olliff. her vlAl.Uon with her motll..
�:;�ooc�r�:���1'i2, �n��n���ym::': honor, The bl·;d·OS_I���I(ronwe�!
0
Th: b�'�d:�' mother was be. son, Mal'jol'le Parker, Linda Ray Thompson, Cynthia John. nt Lhe homo of her parents, Mr.r Others pre.ent we... Mra, Kn, W. H. BIIIIlh.
.
'
rlage Miss
Ann Remington,
Mrs. Creighton Perry, of At- comlngly gowned In celestial Gal',
Amelia Robertson, Gay ston, Robby Hodges, Judy
und MI'S, Ike Mlnkovlll on the Gene CUrry, Mrs. Chari.. 01- Dr. J. ID. KcCroan 01 At­
'1I1ghle!' of Mr.
and Mrs. lanta, and Mrs. G(,oe L. Hodges blue chiffon and mutchlng chan-
Wheeler, and Mal'gle Aldrich. Nnbors, Deanne n.nd Susan Portal Highway. The children IIff Jr" Mra. Luke AnderlOn, lanta .pent Baturday DIfIIt aM
'hnl'lCH Hinton Remington,
and of Swainsboro, staters of the tilly lace, worn over tllffetn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. swtconl left VIIuse, Davld Abe I' n a L h y, enjoyed II'lIlIle8,
Mrs, Paul Franklin Jr:, Mra. Sunday with hla motll.., Kn.
r,d l.uLhol' SwlcoJ'd �r.,
son �'I�e; �ISS Jenny Devltn of Her hat was of lace and her during
the evening for D�ytona 1'o�es" Cmwley Kit Ilnd Jlm- Those pl·.lent were Linda Roy
Hltt, Mrs.. Joah Lanier, J. ID. McCroan.
.
0'1 'I,·•. F.. I•. swlcord and the
0 ege 01'1" Md., a cousin of cOI'sage WIIS an OI'chld.
Beaoh, the bride traveling In a my Spiel's AI Baldwlll Johllny Cllson, Ellon Hilt, Janice Mrs. Jim Spiers, Mra. Ray Mra. Remer
WIoftlOCk 01
"
Sri ah
the gl'Oom, ond MI"" Bal'bum , beige linen suit with honey- C�bb, Bill' Stol'ey, Joh�ny and'
jClal'k,
Hal'l'let, Lucy, and Bud- Summerlin, Mrs. 0 e I' a I d Brooklet and Mra. Odom WOo
lale ?II'. Swicol'd,
of P.vann .
Ann Brannen of Stalesbol'o
The gl'oom s mother chose t d 'Sho wore 0 M
The He". Gcol'ge
Lovell Jr, . for her son's wedding a smoked
one IIccessor es. Lynn Go�bee ,Ricky SI;lIman, dy Holleman, JR�e, Ann and mover,
rs. Phil Hamilton. lincham of JackIOn, Oa; apeat
rend Lhe nuptial
vow. before The junior bridesmaids were gmy loce and nylon net with
the OJ'chld fl'om her corsage. Stowart Williams Ed and Bet- Elizabeth Cone, Gloria and
Mrs. Walker Hili, Mrs. Jab FrIday with their nl.... , Mra.
, Inrge ussemblage
of relatives Mis"". Marsha Cannon and sequin tl'lm. She wore R pink
. They plan to mnke thell' home ty Bowen CISS� lind Cindy al'Ol Bland, Glendll Burgls, Al Hln.. , Mr•. Lewla Hook, Mra, H. P. Jon.. Br.
,.d friends, using
the Impres- Lynn Darby. hat with pink lace gloves. She
In Statesboro. Robbins, 'Vnn 'Laniel', Zaci, land Jimmy Moolley, Dllvld nnd Julian Hodr•• , Mra, Johnny Mr. and Mra. RaJe"" B.....
si"e double·dng ceremony.
Theil' dresses were fnshloned wore on orchid corsage, OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Smith, Dick Curry, Janie and Alan Mlnkovltz, Jimmy and
Des.l, Miss Leona Newton, Dr, n�n apent lut w..k at Bavn·
W;;.�einl���I:ln�I�:�.d��rc�:s�: �1���tI�l� �oh:!� ;:.�n o�:�, ���� LOVELY RECEPTION IN Mrs. E. !-. Swlcord of Savan- ���\�, �:�:�g�n�II�,�:�� J�?I�I� ����
. Redding. and Jllila Goorgla Watson, MI'I. Tom Lit- nAIl Beach.
'null.' of lhe church.
Two state- feta. The fitted bodice, worn
ADJOINING GARDENS nnh; MI'. and MI'S, J. S. Norris ma.n, Howard Nell, and' Marty NO TRUMP CLUB
d with Ith t hi
. of Klsslmme, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. B)','d.
Y pRim L!'ees Intersperse
w a rna c ng lace·edged MI'.' and Mrs. Remington cn- Elmer Swlcord, Mr. and Mrs,
WITH MRS. LANE
O'llle,' g,'cenol'y formed a back- stole featUred circular bands t t d f th ddl t 'IMPS H, D. C'UBer ame 01' e we ng PRJ' y Lel'Oy Swlcord, and. Miss' Betty • ..
grouud for WII cath�dral
can- of lace combined with finely and guesls Imedlatoly following Swlcord Climax Ga' Mr and
MI's. Olll'tis J:.one wnR hostess
drlll"t,1 wilh bUl'llIng
candles pleated net. The full skirts lhe ceremony on their lawn Mrs. J�ck DeVlin, Miss jenny Mrs. At'Uml' 'Riggs WRS has·
Thur'sdny afte1'noon to the
j'Tllling the central
8unburst were mnde of multiple folds of and that of their neighbors, Mr. Devlin, Leo Devlin, Mrs. Oris
tess to the -lImps Home Demon- mem�r9 at. the 1-Jo ;rump and
�::l'nngelllenL of white gladioli. filmy net ovel' laffeta with and M,·s. Hollis Cannon. Mrs T d II B t hi Treadwell, .tmtion Olub Tuesd'lY, July 14
othOl guests at hOI home on
I
Simllal' nl'l'Hngements of gladl- clJ:,cular lace bands set in the Pel'cy Bland and Mrs. Inman I'�a
we, u c e
d The meellng was opened by the
Moorc strcct,
",II ul II lower level placed at skirts. They carried' crescent Dekle wore In charge of the :'S't EA
C. Aarfone �ancyp ank singing of "America" The de-,
Her living room ana porch
,"ell end of the altar
rail In shaped bouquels of white gar- I·eceptlon. Ml's. Bruce Akins met M�I'. yMraro':;'dt° Mr� �r�lg::-o� votlon�1 was given' by Mrs. were attractively decorated
fl'onl of Cllndolabra and
candles denlas Interspersed with mlnla- the guests a.s they entered the' Pe;;y, Atlanta; DI'. and Mrs. Luthel' Olliff. Mrs. Beb Tanner with dahlia., gladioli and o,ther
efined the pYI'amld effect. The tUre Ivy. _ Remington home whel'e the E. W. CUlbreth, Lindale; Mr, gave
a demonstration on hall' summer flowers. Frozen frull
holl' ,'nil, eIra.ped in �hite, had Harry Swlcord of Savannah, rccelving Hne was formed in the and Ml'S, Gene L, Hodges, and I�������.������������!!!�����
gn!'lnnds of Southel n smilax brother of tho groom, was the living rOOm. MI's. Fred Fletcher children, Rusty, Chal'les, and
I'
whieh cOlllpleted the effective best man. The groomsmen were dll'ected them to the gift room Jim, Swainsboro; Royce Mock
docol'aLions.. Jack Devlin, uncle of the where
Mrs. Frank Parker and of Colquitt, Mrs. John C. Be... -
Ml's. W,lham Smith ,organist, groo,!" of College Park, Md., Mrs. James A. Bl'ann'lll were ley and Mrs. Duke Harvey, of
plnyed the tl'adltlonal proces- Gene L. Hodges, Creighton Per· hostesses. MI·s.
Fred W. Darby Glennville.
..
siannl and l'cccsslOnal marches ry. Dr. Wayne Culbreth, Vaughn presided in the dining room,
ond pl'csented a program of 01'- Dyer nnd Royce Mock, of Col- The reception rooms and
gnu llIu,ic pl'IOI' to the entrance qultt. dining I'oom wel'e beautifully
BRI DGE PARTY
of lhe bridal party. Dr. Ronald The blonde brllle, peute -and decorated vJlth white glodloll
FOR GUESTS
����������� lo.vely, entered with her fathel' and asters. The bride's
table Miss Mary Jon Johnston
by whom she was given In mar· with imported -lace and linen entertained her house guesls,
rlare. Her wedding gown of cutwork cover was exceptional- Miss Jackie MUl'I'ay and Miss
Chantilly lace, blidal salin. and ly lovely with the three-tiered Jane Strauss, of Auguata, with
nylon tulle wa.s �xqulsltely de- wedding cake, embossed with a bridge party at her home
signed In the tra,lItional man· white I'oses and topped with a Saturday afternoon.
ned with fitted lace bodice ap- mlnlatul'e bouquet of gardenias,
pllqued on the yoke of illusion maline, �nd net and based
on The Johnston home was
edged with seed pearl. at the satin and net ruffling encircled beautifully
dec 0 I' ate d with
neokline, and fastened down with g{\_l'denlas. la��s�[lr J���s:�PI�e���e:8'lime
the back with small lace 0 It th k
covered buttons. The long fit- ppos
e e ca � was a sherbet punch, individual em-
ted sleeves ended In points over crystal epergne
holdmg white bossed • cakes, chicken salad
tli h ds The full skirt of
carnations' and gladioli florets sandwiches, llJmlento cheese
di:Pha��u� tulle extended Into with burning candles, sandwiches, and mints.Assisting IJJ entertaining and
a gl'Bceful chapel train. Her serving were Mrs. Barney The guests,
Jackie and Jane,
veil of illusion appfiqued With Averitt, Mrs. Wallis Cobb, Mrs. each received hose and Mrs.
lace was attsched to a Juliet Thad Morrl3. MI'.. C, B. Mc- Lane Johnston,
'of Athens, was
cap of matching lace, Her only Allister, Mrs, Loy Watcl's,. Mrs. given a linen roll
covel', Prizes
ornament ""Was a bracelet once Linton Lanier, and Mrs, E, N. at bridge were won by Bette
Brown, The bride's regis tel' was Womack who l'ccelved a jewel­
kept by Mrs. Vaughn Dyer and ry ca.se
for high; val'l colored ,
Miss Betty Smith. Presiding at summer beads
went to Mary
punch bowls on the lawn weJ'e Henderson
for low; June Eden­
Mrs. Bill Olliff, MI's. Sue Sim- field received white
summel'
mons, MI'S, Bucky Akins, Mary beads
for cut. Others invited
Jeanette Agan, Patsy Odom, were Jackie Mitchell,
Jane
Betty Anne Sherman, Jackie Beaver, Sybil Griner,
Carolyn
IZetterower, Marilyn Nevils, Blackburn,
M a I' g a I' e t Ann
Donell Thompson, Shirley Gul- Dekle, Jean Martin,
Jo Atla-
I����������������������
,Bulloch county
people have
many virtues PARTIES
o cs I E T. yII
SOCIALS PERSONALS
BY VIRGINIA RUSSEll
Bulloch countiana have
ran vlrtu.es, Onc vhtllc stand
man
pl'Omlnentiy. They \VeI'e b
• ou
up on, "It's mora bless d :ug
than to receive," nn'ct BI'O�\'they surely III'e blessed! To �fact We can attest anO admit IhIt 10 right blessed to I'ecelve Willthey give,
Ouf gnraen had great PI'oml
until the dry weather' !'uined ev
thing. The amnzlng thing I. lh
OUt' friends gl'cw things in s I�
of the westher and shul'cd �'I
wlLh their friends.
We have'recelved pens, co
tomatoes, okl'fi, squnsn, grape
figs, cantaloupes, watct'melons an
beautiful peuches. Not only hal'
we enjoyed this vOl'lory of 1I"ln
Ullngs but we cven !'cJolced O\'e
the gilts of stellk lind chicken.
Such gifts souna loo gOOd'
be true but goodness seems t
exlst in lar'go quuntltles in till
place.
To some people there mlgllt
a feeling of obligation upon no
ceptlng so many wonderful things
This Is not so with us, The onl
feelings we have are humblencs
and gl'Btitude. But we don't feel
In any way, that we shOUld
back these gifts, Of course If
,ever have something pretty 0
good growing we lone to share i
with our nelgrbors and frlenw.
The reason we feel tnlS way I
that on some few occasions we'\'
done a little deed of kindness (fe
Indeed) and felt so warm and eo,
and glowy Inside because of hOI'
Ing done something kind. We eI',
imagined our crown up In heave
and we could just see one of
Helpers up there putting a iii
bllty star In It. In fact, we e",
tried It on and decided it need
many more stars, But before w
adjusted the thing on our he!
very well ao the star could shl
to a better advantsge the!'e'd
a knock on OUl' door and 10
there'd be our kind deed havl
retUrned in some other form. I
waS suoh a shock bccause tigh
before our eyes we'd see the Help'
fly ovel' to our crown and \Vl.
some little tweezers he'd pille
out our star and put It baek
the box. How downcast We'd fet
fOI' days!
So we feel very keenly abo,
our friends crowns. Now we c
just see them up there In heave
'and believe we there al'e an 9.W
ful lot of new stars shining"
sparkling around. And If ou
friends want to try their crowns
with the new stars! we prom
not to cause the Helper to e
a single one. We'll just sit he
at home and think about our kin
friends.
gjoauliful lJfoir
B R E C K
"REAM TREATMENT
FOR DRY, HAIR
Breck Cream Treatment is
a new and easy way to make
dry or damaged hair soft
and manageable. A 75� tube
of Breck Cream Treatment
is 1I0W available in combi.
nalion wi th each $1.00 bottle
of Breck Shampoo, •. a $1.75
vallie for $1.00 plus 9� tax,
Ce..billalion $1.00 tHus 9. "'"
Insomnia: A contagious dlse
transmitted fl'Om babies to pal'en
-The Hub, Spokane, Washlnglo
Endeavoring to rest after
exhausting day, poor father •
being bedevilled by an endl,
stream of unanswerable quesllo
from Little WIllie.
"What do you do 011 day doll"
at your office, Daddy?"
tlNothing!" shouted the faUler.
After a thoughtful pause, WIlli
asked, "Pop, how do you know
when you/re through 1" _RoJa·
view, Longview, Texas.
Mama: "Let·s buy Junior a
(.
cycle." ,
Papa: "Do you think it
"n
Improve his behavior 1"
Mama: "No, but It will spJ'''�
his meanness over a wider
area.
-The Turbine, Holyyol,e, MRS'
hachusetts.
DRUG COMPANY
DRUD CONPtNY
PHONE NO.2
101.,.St _1101 �GooIio 10 E.,Maln St., State.boro, Ga.
FRANKLIN. :'" .��
Tired of fu.mbling
for the right shade nj Lipst':ck?
Tussy gives you three
•
and a mirror to see!
said with full accuracy, that
Ihe
tractor _ revolutionized fa!'mlns:
That revolution Is nowherc
nPf'
complete-present-day fal'm equip'
mento,makes it possible to mechan,
ize the work of the land
as
thoroughly as the work
of the
, modem factory,
. The future strength of Lhis
colin·
try will depend every bit
as much
on progress In farming
as onoP�:
gress In Industry. The
two g
geth'er like fingers of "
hand.
_Rockmart Journal
REXALL MINERAL OIL, exira heavy •• � .Pinll5� VII.. HOW 46C
REXALL EPSOM SALT."""." "pound. 451Y.... ONLY 27C
PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN, ��.kl��I.�r:��. _If 45, NOW 30C
CARA NOME NATURAL CURL PERMANENT. ... 1.50
BELMONT ENVELOPES, commerc�16\\slza"""II10111.Y 270
CARA NOME COLOGNE,I���.'���r:e_If$1.5"OW 1.00
COTTON, Ell UtUlly Roll" "" ." 1111. roll. $I.GIY...OI 63C
DRENE SHAMPOO , .. medhlnslz. 57C:
THf BULLOCH HtRAW
21 West Main street
Statesboro, Ga.
i' Thursday, July
30, 1953
.�
A weekly newspaper
dedl.a aRd
the progr_ of stutesbO""
Bulloch. County.
Published eve I' Y
ThursdayG�
Statesboro, Bulloch countYE<tJlor
LEODEL COLEMAN ..... · .. ·;;;-
AdV DlreClorJIM: COLEMAN........ ' ,_...,.
'AN ASsO Edill'O. C. COLEM ........ . !l"
Entered as .econa-clO"" m;11Cf
January .Sl, 1946, at the postA'1 �
at statesboro, Ga" under
March S, 1887. ___
It's TUSSy'S MIDNIGHT "LOOK.SEE" TRIO
only'. plus '.ax
F RA �..�« LI N I ::::��:�::�' UPERATEDDR U G COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
I
Zellel'ow I',
hum,
IIlld Th.ihi. b'oJ'(i-lwK:{, Lila CanueUe, Debol'ahPI'alhel', Jean Edenfield, Helen
pili lace.
M,'s. Dorothy Whllehead and
M(s. Joyce .MeDonald were on
n Flortdn trtp. Plans for a
Full' BOOUl were disouased.
The hostess served delicious
I'efreshments,
The Bulloch Herald, Stateahoro, 6..
THURSDAY, JULY 80,1_
-----
-
MIKE McCULLOUGH
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Alber-t, McCullough en­
tertalned '\vllh It party nt tho
Rocreauon enter for her con,
Mllte on his rourtn birthday.
Crankshaft
REGRINDING
Latest, Modern Equipment
DUROC
. GROWTH IMPIJlSf II
aRlO sow
� SALE
'I ," I , , • �
I Itt Arj, 'J11(1 I I'
for
.�
Complete Crawhalt Servic
on
Any Mak. or Model of
Mountain Cove
Farms Two Big
Ouroc Hog Sales
I
Car - Truck - Tractor
\
.. .j"
.....
Brln, u. Your Crank.h.ft. for
Compllt. RlOondltionjn,
Friday, August 14th
Toombs County Stockyards
Lyons, Georgia
Thursday, August 13
Bulloch County Stockyards
Statesboro, Georgia
Sale Starts at 1:00 p. m. each Day
SELLING 127 •
•
.: 1""
- Whol••al. Auto Part. and Equlp"!lflt -
37 East Main Btr..t - Phon. 1i8.� - ....tnbc!ro
I • _ .,.
--
Auto Parts - Delco Batteries
I ..
MOTOR PARTS COMPANY(Half in each Sale)
42 Bred Gilts, 36 Spring Boars,
49 Spring Oilts
Write for Catalogs
MOUNTAIN COVE FARMS
KENSINOTON, OEOROIA
&ieo/lZew/
0- C//,.tIcf�;.re1ge/'
lJZocle�1
.
-I c!oo/sl
3
great new
Ehevrolet
station
,�
.....
You'll find everylhing you
want in lheso new Chevrolet
Slatiof! Wagons, induding
flashing performance. a sub­
slantial gain in gusoline
economy, and even Power
Steering· if you like.
Sloli,on Wagons, Convertiblcs.
Coupes or Sedans-Chevrolel
offers you more models Ihon
ever in the lowest-priced line
in the low-price field, �ome
. in, pick your favorite and
pocket YO\lr savings I
aou PION IU.Y CIIYIOUIS
THAI lilY OIIB al.
-OplJonal 01 txlra coJl, Combination oj
Powe"Ud, aUlomatlc Iran"ml.uion and
1IS..Jt,p. "Blu,-Flam," engin, available
on "Two-T,n" Handyman alld th,
Towm",an only. Pow,r SII"ln, avail·
....
.bl. on 0/1 mod.I,.
Outslandlna beauty
utiUly at I bud..t pricol
Seats six , • . rear IU&
folds Oat for bll Ioada.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, �;
PriceB.iart below many rrwdels DOD ·G. Ellin the "loweBtpriced"jieldl V-EIGHT ,Q!, ;tIl(
Brooklet News
t
=--=--__
-
_-.:...>-_-_- ""_J Forestry Unit
NEVILS NEWS cites forest law
M,'. and Mrs. Charlie Hollar Th B II h H lei, S bo Gand ohlldl'en, Judy, Jane and e u oc era tales ro, ..
Armn, are vlslUng Mrs. Hoi-
Inl"o alater In Belgrade, Fla.
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 19113
Mr. and MI'8. J. M. Burgeas Mr. and MI'I. Glenn Bland I will be away for two
WMIca.
und daughter, Glenda, left while In BtatesiJoro. MH. Sam Oroover IIu N­
State"bom Tuesday for S. C. to MI'8. Wenuell Rockett and turned from DarIen wilen IIIle
visit MI'. Burgess'a brother be- children, Hugh and Marcia, len lpent two weeki with IIer
rore returning to their homo Saturday to vlst her sl.ter, Mrs. daughter and fallllly, Mr. &lid
In San Angelo, Texa.. They Jay Fisher, at her place on a Mn. Jack Johnaon and
vlolted Lonnlo Bell'" p"I'ents, lake near Oainesvllle, Fla. They children, Jack Jr., and Mary.
Agronomtsse say nitrogen Is
IT) B II 'h H ld Sthe most Important single te U oc era, tates.hol'O Gplant nutrient foo' winter gl'U'; , THURSDAY JULY 30 ' aIng. ' , 1953
find felonies. A -landowner Is
ntlowed to burn his own lund,
but once the rtre crosses onto
the lnnd of another owner the
person who Bet U1C rtrc Is guilty
of It mlademeannr and Is sub­
[c t to prosecuuon, regardless
The Bulloch County l"OI'cstl'Y of whether 01' not ho intended
Unit culled nllenlion this week ror tho rh-e to 0l'OS8 over to n
to the Forcat. Lows of G orgln ncJ hbor's lund.
Mr. nnd Ml's . .iuunn Hodgos nnd lh tncreneou tnrorcemont
g
By Mrs. John A. Robertson and Chlld"cn of Snvannllh
were which hua been placed behind «j nlet-tlonul fll'lng
of the
10,,"1', nnd Mra, John O. Lanter
supper guests \Vedncsdny night lho laws hero
In this county :J11 1 woods of nn�thcl', owner w,ith-
'two Brooklet children were In of MI'. find "'Ir's. O. H. Hodges, throughout lhe l"ll'st FOI'csLJ'y
alit the pCl1111sS1011 of thnt
hnppy durtng Ole weekend when
nnd Miss Ann Lnnler left
Mr. nnd Mra. Brooke WllllolllS
Dlslrict,
'
OWI\OI' const.ltutea a' felony,"
thetr mothers celebrnted their Sa tut'dny
from Brcwnavtlle, M "Stoted brlefty," snnd Rangel' conLinlled Ranger Roberts,
"and
bn-thdays by entertninlng SOIllC 't'exns,
where they will spend ���II dn;�����:�rLI�\��l, 1��ndN�I���� J, \,y. Roberts, "Lhe prlnctpu: action. The Jetrst .oistl'lct Fh'o
of their fl'iends, two weeks
with :Mr, and Mrs.
Carolina this weekend on n
lnws governing burnlng' Rnd penalty."
MI·s. \-Valdo Moore enter- JO�:�., l-��:��I\'1I'S Mcdlocl( hove sighl seeing tOUI'. firing of the woods divide the Roberts, in dlscusstng lhe fll'etnlncd a group of lillie boys
moved from Lhc Reuben Belcher
MI'. and Mra, James Elllng- infl'fwLions Inlo mlsdemeanol's laws emphasized that the
�':'�10���:� ;�I��eR eltl�eea;� ��.��;: :�����lIt; l�l�c���:'S :;OO�;�.hO�'�� �i�al��',d n�,�"g:r:.�:" C��'���" ID�� MI', and Ml's. ':'Itt Allen of
CRuses of all fires arc Investt-
dny of her rtnughter, Patricia II f Snl'dls WOI'C tho week stateaboro WCl'C tho weekend gOlCdlfwilh d�lIVICW
to IPl'oseclll-
Ann, Arter nttending Ule show 'Ml's. F, .
Rozi'I'. son 0
"
' lion
.
can ons I'equ 1'0 SLlCI
the grollp went La the home
of Sleve Pnl'l'lsh of \-Vlncheslcl',
end guests of Mr, nnd Mrs, H, guests or MI'. and MI's. Wjlton ncllon, 1'he Fil'st iDsb'lct Fire
the honoree's grandmother, Ml's. Ky, Is vlsiUng his gl'nndpal'cnls,
C, Burnsed, ,Rowe. Investigalol', R, M. McOl'lmmon,
M a Moore and lovelv pOl'ty find i\'Il'S, H, C.
PAI'I'lsh Sr'. MI'. nnd Ml's. Olls
1ucl(cl' or MI', nnd Mt's. Bl'Ooks Williams Is one of eleven such law on­
l'efI'Cs'hments wore s ",;cd, 01', nnd MI·s. JomeR BI'yan I Dnlsy �Islled
MI'. ond Mrs, ond daughlel' ond Mt's. Paul (orcement pOl'sonnel stationed
,
MI'S, Olls Bensley ent.erlained of AllgHsln �1lL1 Bol>o Brynn
of CIYdld,I,.,lldISOMIl 1'��I�:!:�i Nesmith
M Callcl' of Snvonnnh wel'c throughout the state in lhe
a gl'OIlI> of lIny lots fit hOI' home
AlInnln, WCIC weol(cnd gtlests M.
lhe guests of MI', and MI'S, ,}. foresll'Y dlstl'lcts fol' the pml"
to celebl'nte lhe Ullrd bil.thdny of MI', Ilnd Mrs. T,
R. Br'jlan. and chlldl'cn WCl'O
visltol's Ilt C, \-Vaters Rnd MI', and Mrs. pose of cRl'I'ying on intensive
of hCI' lilLie son, \Vnyne, Cnme's ""r's. C, S, Cl'omley and MI', SfL\'�nnnh
Beach Sunday, l"I'ed \-Villiams 0 few days lasl Investigation rmet epfol'ccment,
werc ployed by U;e children nnd Mr's, Glenn Harpel'
and MISS Lelia While and Miss weele
.
Rongel' Robel·ts \II'ged co­
and llnlnty POI'll' I' frcshments chih.1r n
of New Or'lcons fire Robc.nia Hodges WOI'C llmong Thol'e will be pl'nycr n1Coting opellRtlon with
the forest law
WHe sel'vo<l. visiting 1'11', nnd
MI's. Wendell those thnt vlsl(ed III Daytonll nt t�e Nevils M�thpdlst Church nfol'cement on the part
or all
Bal<el' in EII<ton, Penn. Beach, Fla, Illst weell· The,v Mondll;.' ni!l"t, AllglISt S, Elvel'y- pel'sons
In the county to help
MI', nnd Mrs. Joe Jones or
Miss Betty Pnl'l'lsh spent the also visited
other fllnoes' of one Is ul'!;'eq to at(end, I'ecluoe flo'e los•.
Orange, Texas, nrc visiting his
weeltend with fl'lends at Savan- Interest
while Ulel'e,
pal'cnts, Mr. and Ml's. C. S.
nRh Bcnch. Ptc. Thomlls
Waters or A�·
J The July business meeting
of lanln, was lhe wcel(end gucstl. O�:I��. Chalmers \¥Qoda11 and Ule \-V, S. C. S of the Methodist ot his plll'ents, Mr, nnd MI's. J,
sons, Johnny and .Jimmy, of Chul'ch was hcld
at. the church C, \""alel's.
Albany, spenl last week wilh Monday
nflorlloon. The rllcetlng LilLIe Marty Nesmith
Is
her pal'ents, MI', and Mrs. D,
was In chnl'ge of ]\'1I's, Bob spending this
week with 1'010-
L. Aldel'mlll1, MII<ell.
Uves In Savannah,
MI'. Rnd Mrs, Floyd Woodeocl< MI', and MI'S, Lester
Bland MI'. and MI'S, Walton Nesmith
and chlldl'en, Benny, Carols, a.nd and Mr. and Mrs,
J, N. Rush- had ns theh' spend-thc�dny
Cal'olyn, 'Of Sn.vannah, spent Ing S,'" 5p nl
the weel(end at guests Sunday MI'. nnd Mrs,
the weei(end wlLh relatives hm'e, SavRnnah Beach
as guests of Edwal'd Moore· and children,
MI'. and Mrs. ,John N, Sheo- MI'. Bnd Mr's.
Lonnie Simone. Ml's. A. A, Waters and MI's.
rouso and daughlers, Noncy Mr', /lnt] Ml's, A. R.
Jacl(son Rufus Hodges and children of
Shen'y, of Augusta, spent last and children, I(ny Rlla .JImmy,
Savannah, MI'. and Mrs, C. J,
weekend WiUI his mothcr, Mrs. Misses Mal'y, Mnl'gnrel, Rnd
Martin and M,I', and MI'S, R. C.
J. N. Shearouse. and Ann Mays, RII of Atlanta,
M&I'Un qnd chll<lreq, Gary. Gall,
Miss Susanne' Hill of Glenville MI', and Mrs, W.O. Mallard and ao<l Qlen,
spent sevel'al duys- sere wllh son, Donnie.
and 'MI'. and Mrs. � Rudy and Waldo Hodges of
Miss Jaqllita Jones, T. C, Goodman
aJld son, Joe, Savannah wel'e 8pend-the-day
Dr. and Mrs, Aubr'ey 'Vaters of Savannah were weekend guests
of Judy and Murty Ne­
nnd children, Bonnie and Jaclde, guests of MI's. George P.
smith last week.
of Augusta, and' Mr. and Mrs. Gl'ooms,
MI'. and Mrs, Robert Young
,J. O. Bacon and Miss BevCl'ly MI'. and Mrs. Jack Harl'ison
and Daughter, 0101'10. Jean
Bacon of Pembrokc, were weel(- and two chlldl'cn of Tifton
visited In Colllns Saturday...
end guests at the home or Mr, vlsiled his pnllcnts, Mr.
and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs, DscUl' ,Marlin
and Mrs. ,John Waters, S, \Iv', Hn1'1'lson lhls week.
MI', and son viSited Mr. and MI's,
Mr, nnd Mrs, MorTis HRI'I'lson Hanison has been 0 member
of Wylene Davis Sunday,
of Jocksonville, Fla., nrc visll- the faculty of A bl'aJlam Bald­
ing Rev, und Mrs, El L, Bal'- win College at Tifton,
but he
rison. has accepted a position with
Mrs. F. C. Roziel' and Miss Ledel'le Labol'ntol'les at Spnl't­
Oo1'is PRI'1'lsh spent last Satul'- nnbllrg, S. C. His hea·dquB.l'ters
day in \""oycr'oss. They were will be In Spartanburg,
buL he
accompanied home by FI'R.nk will travel in foul' states, NOI'th
and Julie Rozier who ,.had and Soulh Cal'olina, Geor'gla
spent n week in Waycl'Oss WiUl and Flol·lda. MI'.
Hanison and
relatives. his family will move to Sparlan-
M,·s. C: B, Free Jr., Ilnd bUl'g the fil'st of AUgust.
children, BlII-ton, Marsha and Mrs.' W, H, Cowalt
of Pem­
HunteI', of Bamberg, �. C., are bl'ol<e, sister of Mrs. J. S.
spending sev.el'al weeks at Lhe Robel'ts of Bl'Oolket, died at her
home of hel' �thcl', H. M, home in Pembl'okc Friday after
Robel.tson, an extended Illness. She is sur-
Mrs, F, W. Hughes has 1'0.-
ttll'ned
.
frolll Oglethorpe Hos­
pital, Savannah, where she was
rt j)ntlent fOl' several days. She
is nO\\f much improved.'
MI', and M,·s. G. D. White
have been in Waynesboro for
soveral dnYR visiting }I.{I'. and
MI·s. L. 1'1, White.
Mr. and MI·s. Pane Robert­
son and children, Amy and Jill,
of Albany are spending this
week here with his parents, MI'.
and Mrs. J, W, Rq,bertson, 81'.
PERSONALS
c yI E TsPatricia Ann Moore and W�yne
Beasley honored on hirthdays
- M,', lind MI'S, Hinton Remmg-
ton lert Sundny morning to Join
thelr daughter, MI'S, Wnyne
PERSON.ALS Culbreth and their sons, Dan­ny and David ot Lindale, on
uielr vucatton at the Pepperell
Mills Lodge at Altoona Luke.
'I'h. Frank Mlkells and
children, Aliaun, Fl'ftllk JI"j
and Leah, lert Sntul'day 1II0rn­
Ing for Toccoa to visit Mnl'Y's
parents,
.{lss Mary Sue Akins of At­
lanta Is hero ns the guest or
Mrs. Martha Joyner ot
the Buford Knights lind M,'.
Statesboro announces the en- Lnn MI's. Bruce AkIns.
gagement of her daughter, Jean
Mrs. Carter Dent nnd Mr. and
Joyner, to Hal'I'y Lee Mcln-
MI's. 0, B, Lewis' l'etul'ned
tosh of Augusta, 80n ot Mr. TIllIl'sdllY
from n vacation in
and M,·s. L, 0, McIntosh ot Flol'ldn where they visited
Sumte;', S, C. places that attl'llct tOIIl·18t8.
The weddlnl'" will ·take place
They visited the Ol<eflnol<ee
August 18 lit the First Baptist Swalllp
on thell' WRY bllcl<
Chul'ch In Statesboro.
home.
Miss Joyner Is Ii graduate of
Miss Minnie Jones hns I'e-
the Laboratol'Y High School.
turned from her vaenUon which
MI', McIntosh Is a gl'aduate she
and her fl'lentl, Mrs. M, H,
ot the Edmunds High ScllQol
Anderson shnl'ed us they ,.Islted
at Sumpter, ·s, C. He has served (ll'eensillll'p,
N, C., nnd Qtl
In the U, S. Navy tor two years, thl'ough the IlhenaOdonlJ
Vnl­
thll'te�n months ot whloh were ley to Washington, D. C. Thel'e
spent tn HawaII. At pre.ent, he they
went on a .Ight .eelng
Is employed 88 Il88I.tant man-
tour ot the Capitol. MI8S Jones,
agel' of McLellan 8tol·e. Co., tn
on her way buck, spent two
Augusta.
days with her niece, Mrs Ed·
ward Dean In Savannah,
Mrs. AlbeIt Bl'Ilswell and
chlldl'eh, AI, li, and Bonnie,
are vlslUng her mother, Mrs.
C. C. Hoefel In St. Louis.
Wheq friends drop ill
$UV'e Coke and snacks
Bring The
Kiddies
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
�--------�--�----, Ernest Brannen Socie�y Editor Phone '>.1 2
nnd Mrs, \\1illlolll Riloy I-�-­M,:ill.\, of Wrightsville nn­sra
cc 'lill' ellgngcmcnt of Lhelr
�U\tCI' Miss Mne Angelyn
�U�tI'y: to hCades Wll1fl'�d
B�s, son of M.I'. nnd, M,IS.
!lrles SinH! of
StA tesbot 0, 1 he
'�di,�g will tni(o plnce August
;a( lit the homc of the Ilt'lde-
fl�\'ss 13!'[lIlticy wns �ln honol'
l'l\(luulc of "Vrightsville High
k1100\ find uttended Ccol'gla
Slllle Collegc
fol' \o\'omen ond
GeOl'gin 'I'CIICI101'5 J"Colleg�. She
received he I' S,
.... , vcgl co In
hOlM economies
from Geol'gla
eachel'H College
in .Tune, She
IS bt'OIi ri1lploycd by
the De-
I{nlb County Schools, . .
MI' Sim:;
wn� gt ntiuntod
(" ....1· fl'ttf'bo "I '11gl1 Scho
I
I I
I a" �n �,'d r,t"o' gia T�:tchel's
Cullq;,r, ]i'm' the pR.St yea l' ho
has served wilh .the ltJ,niled
Stntes Navy. He", IS. sta.llone,d
nt ,llIcl(�on"ille, II\ol'ldn,
whet e
the couple will reside.
the occasion. MI'. Swlcord pre­
sen led his best man and
groornemen sterlfng key chain•.
Covers were Inld fOI" sixteen. BriDg The
Kiddi.
Sometimes you're expecting guests­
sometimes you're not. But you're always prepared
with Coke and tasty tid-bits on hand,
JOYNER-MciNTOSH
EC,onomy­
Champ!
LIONS, CARNIVAl
Statesboro.��a
9 Days. July Ii to August 8 inclUsive
LOCATION: CIRCUS GROUNDS ON
BlGBWAY"
7 GliHeriag and'Daaling�gDivices. Also
Varioll Other Clean "_eats
FREE ADMISSION TO·GBOUNDS
EVERYBODY WELCOME
F. H. A.
FA'RM
CONVENTIONAL
REV. AND MRS. HARRI8DN
OLLIFF ARE FETED WITH
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
LONGEST TERM8 LOWEST RATE8
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 Courtland 8t. Phone 798
, D. LADIES RETURN
FROM DAYTONA BEACH,
On Saturday evening mem- ments whloh weI' eael'vell picnic
A wondcAl'ful time was had
bel'S 'f the Pine Orove Mls.lon" fashion,
by Ihe Home
Demonstration
ary aptlst Churoh, near Met· The little II'lrlB were given lit-
Clllh IRclies attending
Cnlh.l-
tel', surprised theil' minister on tie aprons tor tea pal'ty cooking
...,)"S Cnmp at Daytona
Bench, , • hbllsthbdlrthday with hal bohuntlfUl1 and the boys were given ban-
..
I
r ay .upper at .• ome n danllII tor Wild West episode•.
11n, Rest Rnd I'elaxat
on were MISS MAE ANGELYN BRANTLEY, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Statesboro. The children present were
Iwo mRin featul'es ��d��e p��- William Riley Brantley of Wrightsville, who.e engngement to They also presented Rev. 01- Sally and Susan Coleman, Jane
gram,
. TOlll'\h :,�Zny histol'l� MI', Charles Winfred Sims, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles'SIms of
IIff with an electric percolator. Hook, Claire OIl1ft, Marty Byrd.
AUgusllll\.r�\:�inel0nd' Studios, �tatesbol'o, is announced this week.
. About forty of their members Ann Carole Winburn, Janice
"ene',
I
attended, Cone. Kit Spiers, Peddy Niver,
here we ."I'lved just In t me 1------------------------- Mrs. Olliff'. parents. Mr. and Jtm Tillman. Bill Hook, Pratt
or the 2:00 <feeding, then we BRIDE'S LUNCHEON strings M pearls
which they Mrs. Herbert Bradley of Lee- Hili, David Allen, Bob Lane,
spent OIlC day at SBli��l' SP�in't:, Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen was
wore at the wedding, There field were visitors, Walt McDougald, and HU8-
riding the Class 0 om
o� , were sixteen present Including mlth Marsh.
Jungle cl'uise, submadnes, tOllr-
the scene Wednesday of the out-of:lown �uestB Mrs. G. C, Coleman Jr" and
ing Res' Alien's reptile
fal'm, bride's luncheon with her
KATHY MORRI8 HONORED
Mrs, Ed Olliff Il88lsted Carmen
������.���_-MffiDci����EARLW�RD�NORS
��U�HBI�H�Y
I�n���r�v���g�r�e�fi�w�s���e�n���.__ ��������������������������������������
�n1�I:el�01:��n��'ar��e��ede��� ���n�e��,I�;e�o��e�:s��s�!��' GROOMSMEN AT A\ ta��' :I�na:\o���rl�u����;
night whOl'e we enjo;red' the The table was centered with
STAG LUNCHEPN' supper Thursday from six to
Davtonn Beach 0l'Che8tl'o, n lovely 81'1·a.nge'tnent of mixed Earl Swlcol'd was host to the seven o'clock for her daughter,
The food was wondel'ful and summel' flowel's, Wedding rings men In the wedding party with Kathy, on her fourth birthday.
�'imming mOl'ning, noon al)d wel'e altached to the' place a stag supper luncheon at the The children enjoyed
sand ..
nlghl cCI'tainly gave us an np· cnl·ds. Friendly Restaurant. The table wlche., potato chips,
cake and
petite.
.
Ann gave her attendants Willi appropriately decorated for punch for their party
refresh-
Those altending this camp liiiiiiiiiiiiii===iiiiDiiiii::i::r..::===iiiiii.1iiiiiiiii:.z:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii
were: }.lrs, H, A. NeSmith, Mrs. U
felix PaI'l'ish, Mrs. Cliff Proc­
lor, Ml's, E, L. PI'OCtOI', Miss
Leiln White, Mrs. Earl Hughes,
Mrs, l. P. Hughes, Mrs. W. D.
Bal'nhill, 'Mrs, Robert Deal, Miss
Robenn H_odges, Mrs..Joe TlII­
Inn, r-.lr's. Julian Tillman, Mrs,
.ewell Kennedy, Mrs. H. V.
Franklin, Miss Clara Crulllon,
Mrs. Grady Spence.. Mrs, Doro­
Ih\' J. Whitehead and Miss
Joyee McDonald,
The QUONSET·
Bring TheI
Kiddies
32
IBring nel'
.
.
OpeaSa.,
At2.p.&
....t. 'ar... ..qulr.mentl at Low Co..
vived by her husband. five step·
daughlel's, three step-sons, and
tn addition to Mrs, Roberts by
foul' other sisters, and foul'
brothers,
hi Feed.Storage ••plement Houslag • Stock Sheller
A
:. 32 fee, wide; leD4th ... oait ill -u-
, tlf 12 feet
• AII-Iteel COOltructioD inluf'eI dunbility
• Nlilabl. Sltan-Steel Framing permi"
quick Ind ealY attachmeat of eaclOliq
materialt by nailioa
• NOD-combu,tabie. &el'.it •• proof.
rot· proof
today.
ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
Funcral sel'vices wcre con­
ducted Sunday at Red Hill
Primitive Baptist Church by
Elder Mallie Jones and Rev.
V, P. Bowers,
Internment was In lhe church
cemetel'Y. Nephews of Mrs.
Cowart were pall bearel's. Mor­
l'i'son Funera.l Home was tn
charge of services.
6for2Se
S�tesboro Sheet Met�l Company Plus Deposit
lOUtED UNDER AIITHnRIlY Of THE COCA·COlA COMftANY IY
-- HUGH STRICKLAND --
vases.
Northside Drive (U. S. SO) Phone 660 5T�TESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
$500,000 invested in the finest equipment for
Economy. No sub-letting of contracts to cutting
plants. A record of service to all parts of America
and Foreign Countries.
......... _._ __.... \Of ............... c.r---. C IU1. TH! COCA,COIA co.,''''
�·lell � what your present truck is
worth 'in trade on·a brand-new DODGE!
Meels every Tuesday Night at
:30 Upstairs, Stripling Build­
Ing, Broad and Lewis Streets,
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAGERS
Studio 6 South Main Street
METTER, GEORGIA
)� Slip Covers
WE, MAKE
'II SLIP COVERS
" DRAPES -­
II BEDSPREADS
We Sell All Kinds of Lamps :.�.����=��==�===�==�==��==�=§
and Shades, We rewire and elee- ------------------------­
trify all makes of lamps, and
Phone Office 488-R
.
Residence 487
Statesboro, Georgia
MAKE YOUR OWN APPRAISAL, MAIL IT TO USI WE'RE �
ANXIOUS TO TRADE AND WILL DO OUR LEVEL BEST TO
MRS. HENRY MARSH
. 410 Drayton Street
Savannah - Phone 2-6726 Here:. your chance to make the trade of a life·
time on a brand-new Dodge "Job_·Rated" truck!
And with no dickering, no beating around the
bush! Just do this:
Decide what you believe your present tr�ck �,
i9 worth. Write this figure ... Along WIth the
age, make, model and condition of youl' present
. truck ... on the appraisal form below. Add your
name and mailing addreSs, tear out the forlll
and mail it to us!
No COlt, No ObligatIon-We're anxious to
trade, and will do our level best to moot tI�e
price yon put on your present truck. Tf l�'C c�n
t
,.et together, there's absolutely
nO obh�atlon.
f we can meet your trade-in fifure, you
ve got
a (ln8me-your-own�price" deal. You've �vert
thing to gain, nothing to lose, sO mOIl
tIe
appraisal forin now or 'phone us.
�
Grueling .1206-miJe Mobilia Economy Run plOv. Dod..
outstanding economy: .
1 Dod�e V-8 wins its clasB ••• beats.all other
CUI.in
the' low-medium" price range. '
'
2 Dodge V -8 beats all other S'I in every � clasB
, • ,
takes top honors over aIJ eight-cylinder CUI in
Sweep�takes.,
You'll know you hive a winner when )'ou � aDd drive
the �63 Dodge. You've Got to Drive it to &lieve itl
'AWING ,0'$EN::�Hf ,ua···
Attbalast, a faat-cuUiDc ebeID
.;
1I,u., tone manean_ aDcIQrl cut over-workiD&l '!'be_• uUoch welrba ... dau II
1'OWIda, yet develope a fall • lip_
And look at tbeee r..tune to
•
tchuP":OO!I-cuttm,:autoaoadcu ,built'IDCbalnOIler �agnoto and IdckpiOOl i-sII4rtor for easy 8tart1D1 �� for any type of Wood. ....cCuilocb gasoline encine dIM'Perales at any." ....
Tal<
....-.
"'IUn
0 the work oot ot _.s.
g with a McCuIJocb ....
t"'ODELS::�
AVAILABLE' W IoWa
11· __
SE£ A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
•
McCULLOCH
��-'
IIOWER CHAIN .AW'
Cherokee Timber
\ Corporationealel's in Timber-Pulpwood
Timberlands ,
o
- Phone 384-
Id G. & F. Depot, E. Vine st.
_ ......,.---
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
-if you carry
SAFE, SPENDAB.LE
NCB
TRAVELERS C H E C KS
Y2-ton through 4-ton
DODGE
�TRU[1(5 Lannie F. Sil1\D\ons
COLORS:
Black and Red
Black and Blue
SIZES:
12 to 20
14% to 22%
-3rd Floor-
,A..--------=:;;.r----, -,-
------ - --,-
I
I have a
1'1'.0', mOd." moke)
condition. I think it is worth $ in a tr.d�.
I understand that you are not obligated to meot
this
I ,price, nor am I obligated. to accept it. -
I Name -------
I
I
DEPENDABLETear out and
mail us this
APPRAISAL
FORM
truck, in Igood,'alr,p�
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A S�tesboro Ipdustry
,Since 1922 .'
No wily Ihief nor ';'omenl of forge)ful ...... can rob you
of Ihe VALUe of your Nolional Cily Bank Travelers
Checks, If Ihey are lost or stolen, you gel a full refund.
Spendable anywhere for anylhing-by you only. Sure
Proleelion for' only 751 per $100. In denominalions of
$10, $20, $50, $100. Good until used.
lor 'phone In the
Informobl Mailing addreas -'- ·_
-
Thayer'
Monument
Company
--- L- - ---'
The best thing you know wherever you go
Buy NCB Travelers Check. at our bank -
LANNIE F. SI�MMONS
- NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATESBORO, GA,
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.Statesboro, Georgia
-
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST
DEPPhone 439
STATESBORO, GA•• S MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
I�
- s o c I E
NOTICE 1 ....��;;�a.aa�....mE�==IY��
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
ISY Nollce Is hereby given thatthe buslness operated at 26- Selbald street, Statesboro, Ga., aconyIn tho trade name of Hili andOlliff Insurance and Realty CO.
PERSONALS �. 0'���1f,an�h��;'le�d��esll,i �s' •
Stat.sbol·O, Ga., and the state- shirt + skirt
mont reluttng thereto required /'
by Georgia Code Sections 106-
r
301, hns been flied with the
Clerk of the superior Court of
P E R 5 0' N A L S
Bulloch county, Georgta. This
tho 25th day of July, 19G3.
RO�ENA BEALL,
Dep. Clerk, Bullooh Superlor
Court.
wllh me nn appltcatton for leave fnl' souuiwcst hI new, but It hUH TI B II I H ld S bo G
lo sell certain lands belonging
re 11 OC 1 era tates ro a
to said estate, for the purpose
been grown hare for more thnn
. , ,.
of dlstrtbuuon to heirs, and that ,11?I,OcsYeelf'a'·""',,�sl',··,,.o o.w"a'.'·lll' ,s,tnActtedlt· 'l'HURSDAY, JULY 30, 19113
t will pass upon snld appHcnllon
In my offlco In Slatesboro Ga
would b very unjust to go I e- ;;;;;;;;;;0;::;;-;;;- hoot wh n lhnl nccldents - not highways, ca...
��Ul�� Aug1lst term, of my
yond lho present law and lnl(o group hold I It nnnunt fnmily OJ' weather, So, It nlanda to
This 20th day of Juno, 10G3.
nway cattail ncrcnges f' m night ""1'1'"".
.
reason that only YOU 118 IL
F'. r. WILLIAMS, Ordtnury.
these smull produ OI'S and glvo Ivanhoe also meets next fi"I'I- drivel' enn prevent an accident.
7-�0-4te.-#ln4,
It to 1II"ge,' P"OeiIlCOI'S o( tho day IIlght "lid will hold Il. Usc more common sense and
CITATION umo nllowcd by law, nnd show �,....�
nntlon, he de lured. nnnuni mectlng' nt tnat, lime. lOBS horse-power behind the
C t":..
cause, I any they can, why
M_I'. Cowtut announced thut Brooklet unci I nmmk do not 'wheel, and help prevent acct-
. ROIA Bulloch
oun -s- should$:-Ie OOF Ese YEAR'S SUPPORT [-' B
Ii \VI;olll It May Concel'n: l' e I' man e n t ndmlntstrntlon
i arID ul'eau .
.
tho nnuuu l communlty night meet n xt weOlt duo to busy ------------
��e npprn,sel's upon nppllnn- Bhould not be granted to R. W.
BULLOOH Court of Ordlnury,
when everyone In the POl'l1l1 tobACCO season ncuvtttcs.
of Susie Hal'den,
widow of Bulle,', on John Prlngte estate. ,M,·s.
Vema Bomar, having
uren. whether a IIII'm Bureau ----- ---
With bulb harvesting time
H L Harden, tor tw.elVC This 29th or June, 1953,
mnde nppllcntton fOI' twelve C t f d
member 01' not, would be In-
about here, Roy !:Sowden of the
,.Iol!h" SIlPOlt for herself, F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. �onlh's aupport
out of the ot on armers may nee to exert vlled In fa" supper has been set
SAFETY FIRST Ag-rtcultur'nl Extension Service
""g filed
their return, all 7-30-4tc.-#102.
mstnte of L 0 E. Bomnr, and . ror September 24.
The Furm Whnt CllU8eB Ill' occident? rocommends harvesllng
bulbs
ns concel'ned hereby
arc
.
nppralsers duly nppolntcd to Bureau
will provide UtO mcnt Mu II fiR YOH might hnte to nd- carcrully to prevent injury
to
!d 10 show cause,
If any they set upart the same havmg
flied
pressure to Ilold preSel1t acrea·
....c lind U,e
ladles In tI,e commllnlty mit Il, there's only one nnswe,· the mothe,· blllb,
stem bulbs anI!
l'e III the
next regular TO PROBATE WI LL returns, 0.11 pOl'sons concel'ned 5 lhe sweets, he slaled.
La DUlL .Qllo�lIon. D,'IVOI'8 cOllse SClllcs.
ugUSllcrlll of this court w� GEORGIA, Bul10ch County.
nrc hCl'cb� l'equil'ed to show He expl'c�sed lhe hope thot -:;:;;:;;:::::;;:;;:::::;;:;;:;:;=;;:;:;=:;;:==;;:;:;=;;:;:;====;;::::=;;:;:;=;j
1 application should not Albert B. Green nnd MI's �8\�1e
before the Court of Cotton flll'mOI'S in lhls orcn of :15.1 f\ res of cotton, while I �
ted Evolyn Gl'acn 1i'1'(lzicl' having fI::stn�'�n�� snlil�l C;,�nl��t 0�9l�10 may noed lo OXCI'\' 11101'0 pl'es· in Ceol'gln "nei Soulh CAI'olh.
CongrosSIllAn Pl'lnce H. Pl'eslon
�I' 7i.h dllY of JUIYd 1053. applied llS ex."cut�I' fol' pl'obnte why sold ap�IICOtion g8ho�ld �;t sum lhnn nO"l11al lo
hold the the)' ha,ve only 7.4 ncres, ��,�I�OI ':vc;�U, them
rol' this
,;, l. WILLIAMS, Or Inary, In solemn. fOl m of the last will be gl'[Ulted. This 8th dllY of pl'esent Inw. cove"lng the 1'1'0- NOI'tI' all I 4 0
1�0.4Ic-#98. ��'�e�e�la'��nt of Mrs. A. B. ,111Iy, 1953, posed Ilcl'ellgo n.llolments,
C. M.
flI' nn on y . (I
"OSI
One or the really big (n"m
ut IU\� 0: ::.I� i�,�,'�ll' �,eci'."iI's F. I. WILLIAMS, O,·dlnar),. Cowa,t, Porlal preSident, polnt-
pm' fll"lIIe,· J\nd AlnbJ\lIIl\ 0.5 Bllreflu meotlngs held III tho
tETTERS OF 'DISMISSION al'e hero l'equiI'ed to ·llPpea�.e�� 7-30-4le-#108, ed alit to his grail I' Thllrsday
aCI'es. eOllnly ench yelll' will be nexl.
EORG1A, Bulloch County. tho COUl't
of ol'd!nary on the _
night. The cotton prodllcl.lon
In the Thu"s,lJ,y afternoon lI,to at
[Dulse F. l..onler, guardian
of first Monday In A:lgtlst, next, F0R YEAR'S SUPPORT MI'.
Cowart. wnrned t.hat the
){rs H. N. Floyd,
Estate, de- when srtid application for pro· BULLOCH COUl't of Ol'dinary. minority group In the
Amel'lcltn
.
te�ed has applied to me for bate will' be heal'd. Mrs.•1. R. Branncn having
Farm Buronll hnd now ngTecd
I dlscl;al'ge from her guardlan- �'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. mnde nppllcatlon for twelve to the proposal to
shift some of
of Mrs. H. N. Floyd estate, 7-30-4te-#109. h'Peased, this Is therefore to
mont 5 SUppOl't out of the the aCl'eage from the south·
d to
estale of J. R. Brannen, late enst lo t.he southwest.' nnd had
;��iIJ.:�1 �i����,o�c� they CITATION
of said county, and appraisers endol'sed legislation lo change
••va, on or before
the ttrst GEORGIA, Bull.och Counly.
duly llppolnted lo set apl}rt the the prcsent IllWS lo lhls effect.
,� 9"S 1
snme having filed their returns
MondaY in AUgust. 1 u ,
e sa To All Whom It May Cancel'll: all persons concerned arc here: � Such
n move would be help�
she will be discharged from
her O. I). Stewnrl having, in by I'cquil'ed to show cause be- IIlg
the lal'gel' cotton forlllcrs
guardianship as applied
for.' pl'opel' fOl'Ill, applied to mc rol' (01'0 the COUl't of Ordinary of in the southwesl, he
staled and
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ol·dl�ary. parmllnent letters of adminlstra- said counly on the first Monday
cited figures to the effecl that
7.30-4IC-#99. tlon on, the
estate of J. A. In August, 1953, why said ap- the avemge farmer In AI'llona
.�.:.__ ___::_------- Barrs, late of said county, this plicallon should not bo granted hIlS 44.8 acres of cotton,
In
Is. to cite all and singular the F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnal-Y:
CITATION cl'edltors ami next of kin of 7-30-4te.-#105. ,
California they have an av.!rage
'ORGIA, Bulloch county.
said deceased to be and aPilear
WherellS Linton G. aLnler,
at my of lice within the tllne
nlnlstratol' of the estate of allowljd by law, and show CRuse,
NOTICE
rs, Mltlle Allen, represenla to If an1thoy can, why permanent GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
e court In hiS pelltlon, duly
admlnlstrlltlon should not be Nollce Is hel'eby given that
ed lind entered on reFord, that granted to said pelltloner on the business opel'ated at 37
has fully administered Mrs. the said
decellSed's estate. North Main Street, Statesboro,
lile Allen estate. Thl.
Is Witnesses my hand and of- Ga., in the tmde nume of Alt­
refore to cite all persoll8
flelal signature, this 7th day mlln Pontiac Company Is owned
comed, kindred and credlt- of July,
1953.
.
and -carried on by C. B. Alt-
fI, lo show cause,
If any they F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary. man, whose address Is States-
<11\ why said administrator 7-30-4tl.-#107.. bol·O.,
And J. G. Altman, whose
JiOUld not be d,scharged from address
is Statesboro, Ga., and
. administl'ation, and receive CITATION J. B.. Altman, whose
address
tel'S of dismission, on t he . is Statesbol'o
Ga and the
filSl Monday In August, 1953.
COURT OF ORO.INARY, Bul- stalement I'el�tlng "thereto re-
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
loch County, Georgia. quil'ed by Georgia Code Sec- 245 N. Main
- Phone, 40
1$-4(C.-# 100. �o any ."red'tors and nil tlons 106-310, has been filed
_----------
pal lies Intelested. with the Cle"lt of the Supe"lor
CITATION'
Regal'dlng I!'e �stale _of John Cou,t of Bulloch County;' Geor­C. Nevil, fa, mel Iy of Rt. 1, gia. This the 21st day of July
EORGTA, Bulloch County. Register,
Ga., notice IS hereby 1953. �
,
\Vh"'eas, Mrs. John W. Davis,
given thllt John Paul Nevil, one HATTD' POWELL'
Wmlnistl'ator of John W. Davis,
of the. hell's, has filed a.ppJica· Clel'lt, Bulloch Supel'ioi· Court.
",,,.ed, represenla to the
tlon WIth me to declare no Ild- 7-30-2tc # 110
.
rt In her petition duly filed
ministration is necessal·Y· Snid
. .
..
ente"ed on r�cord that application will
be heard at _
had fully administered John my office Monday, August 3,
W Davis estate This Is there-
1953, and If no obJectIOn· IS
� �fo� to cite ali persons can- made an ol'de� .wlll !>e passed 88 A .,..., -
ed kindred and creditors saying
no admmL�trallOn neces·
tosho�cause, if any they can: sary." r; SUMMER COlD MAKE UP 'OUR MIND ON THE ROADy &,id administrator should _ThiS27th_dayof J_une,.1903'1 �AKE �_.__
-
"
.,1 be diseharged from her
_F. I. WILLIAMS, Ord,na,·y.
.dminlslrallon and receive let- 7-30-4tc.-#
103.
ters of dismis;ion, on the first
Konday in August, 1953. LEAVE TO SELL tar
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 666 8YREUEf'mpIOII8IIc1-30.4(c.-#101. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.This Is to notify all pec.sonsCITATION ���;::-I���a:�torl�fi� ��!i� �
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. R. F. Olliff decE¥lsed,
has flied
To Whom It May Concern:
R. IV. Butler, hllvlng In
proper fOI'm applied to me for
f'JllIanent letters of admlnls­
Intioa on the eatate of John
Pringle, lale of said county,
Ihis Is lo cite aU and singular
�,credilors and next of kin
� John Pringle to be and ap­
i"r al my oWce within the
T
STATE THEATRE
Ernest Brannen Society Editor Phone '1 I 2
Babytantes
who says we brnn
h n creek ? They tn
weddings ull summer long? .. Blowing
R.ock And fell fol' a
\Vhy we've heard wedding place nlled
ccunnluflc, nnd Mra, L. E, Ftake, and her
nmrches nnd voices lifted In R Indlan Villug-c,
where repltcns brothel', A. S. Hunnicutt, and
song ... \Vho says we don't go
of the tmplements used by the Mrs. Hunnicutt, are leaving to-
places on long vacations? .. Indlons
in the 1700's and the Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bra.nnen day fa I' Shreveporl, Louslann,
\Vhy we've even hunted out our ea rly
1 OO's were displayed. Jr., Announce the bll'Ul of a to attend the wedding at Staff Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Zeiglel' of
woll.to-do I'elalions .. , But as Some wore U"\le reliCS. ,)'hey son, \Vlllinm Lcstel', July 14, SCl'gcnnl A. S.
Hunnloutt JI'" to Nnshvllle, Tenn., spent the week
for ,hme, she simply TALK visitcd Chcl'Okcc village And saw At the Bulloch Counly Hospllal. Miss Jo Lane Wood of Silreve� end
In Statesboro with thell'
nnd wdtes. . A lrying lo keep Ule Pngeunl" nto These Hills," 10ft'S. Bl'Rllnen Is
Ul0 fOl111Cl' POl'l. 'I'he wedding Is set for' daughter, Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr.,
up with ocenn linel'S and
nil' Gatlinburg, Tenn, was UHlir Mi. s fUll ash
of HRI'lwcll, Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Jones and Woodle, before
plnne flights ... YOli know our lust sUUld before lhey r�nclH.'<l On. Sel'geant Hunnicutt Is In lh,c lhey (lhe Zeiglel's)
leave on nn
boys nnd gir'ls who go lo stun· Columbin, . . whcl"C Utey were nlt' foroe and
Is stationed at extensive tou]' of the West via
mol' CHI1lP� ••. "Mahe nil sorts joined by Oot':4 pnrents, Mr.
MI'� And Mrs. John Ol'Rhnm Blll'ltsdnlo All' FOl'ce Base. train, plnne, and boat.
of stuff fl'ol11 bill folds to prel· lind MI's. 1-1. R. Young, who Jr.,
of Portnl nnnolince lhe bh'lh
1 -,- _
t.y Innms ... Thol'Cl HI'e sort Imll cumo home with the.m.
of n son, Ted, July Z:-J nt the Johnn)' Deloach of Columblls
Hel'bel't Jane!, son of Mr.
games nl night nt t.he ne.cl'ea� I
Bulloc.h County Hospllal. MI's. flnd Ml'S Walt I E JIs sepndlng thc summer months
. e . . ones, was
lion Cent.el' ... But the nights A 0 TN THE MID T of typ· GrnhaIH wns
befOI'O hel' mOl'·
with his grandparents, Mr, and
at home fl'om the North Caro·
hovo bee.n so cool U1C plnyenl Ing nnd wishing for R bit of
t ioge 1I1Iss Reln Bragg. MI's. Leff DeLoach.
IIna ·State .. College at Raleigh
shiveI' lIIee In winlcl· ... Thell excitemenl, lhe lelephone I'n.ng MI'. a.nd Mrs. Ol1bel't Shaw
fol' the weekend having with
'l.vl,ee Ilo'nb'a'eccooll,,','ensunnl"ld"etll',e,�,IS,lvtlo\,'e'Ss' and, what do you ItI1ow� It was of Slalesbol'O nnno\lnce the
Mrs. L. Seligman is vaca· him as his guest, Miss Rose ..
'Y I d bl f l
1I0ning In Nassau. Iyn Splvy 0," Clinton, N. C. MI'.
... They ndd n Jotts of zesl nnd
twins. ess I', a OU e CR. ure bil'lh of n. duughlel' Doris EI- -
flln La au'. placid lives Now
fa" tho Dr. Julian Quattle- lim, July 24, ILt the Bulloch
Jones Is transferring to the
we have to nelmlt lhRt U�� 'lhlng baums who r side
in Ballil��o�·e. Counly Hospital. MI's. Show R'ts h ld f Univel'slty
of Nal'lb Carolina at
lhnt wO'Tles liS ... Is the High
'Tn racl Dr. QllaLlle})aum 's, an was formerly Miss Cloulse Boyd I. e· or
Chapel Hill for lhe second sum-
C t of Llvl d th b 1I
Interne nl Johns Hopltln., 1hqt gf i\lalesboro. M C
1l1el' sesslp� ..
os ng nn e us c helps some. 1 should Imnglne, rs annette
nnd lhe fuss ... That "olUes when it's twins. 'I'he babies M,'. and Mrs, Robbie Mmon
.
• M,'s. Charles Nevils had as
pnsl our bed 1'00m on highway wel'e born .lull' 27. A boy Ilnd ft of Slatesboro annoUlIQe
the MRS. W. CECI L OANUETTE
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. IlnD
�,��e�' . ��el;,.�I:.�l ��e f��'Lgon gil'l, a.nd they must have been bll·th of a daughter,
Brenda Funeral Bervloes for WI's. W.
M.. 's. James Jones and little son,
WON -0'1 Th?
TS prepm'ed for we wel'e told they Sue, July 24, Qt
the Bulloch Cecil O!\R\letle, who died Thurs-
Jim, of Savannah; MrB. A. L.
I( ey. a" David Mo.'lIn and C"ystal County Hospital. M,'s. Milton dllY, July, 16, Wel'e conduoted O.,VIS,
Mr. and Mr:s. N. A; Proc-
Elaine. MrR. Quattlftbllum 10 the Is remembered' as Miss
Sal'. Satu,'day momlng, July 18, nl
to" hOI daughtel Debolah, of "AI I wal laying belore
rormer FmnceR MarUn, daugh- Sheffield. tho Statesboro Met hod I. t
Nevils.
we were Interrupted, .. 'THE
��;,Zf ��:sL�:lel'���;ln�u���� Mr. and MrB. John Denmark
Ohlll'oh by Rev. Fredel'lok WU- PLACE' to get a Sea Food
for. Baltimore accompanied by
of Statesboro ",nnounee the
son, Rev. George Lovell and PlaUer II Franklln'l Drive-IN"
d 1I f T h
Ellder Henry Waters. Burial
the twins big bl'Othcr, Jullnn
a 0» on ,a a son, ommy,
w 0
t E
Qllalllebllum, III, .who Is visit..
was fOUl teen months old Julr
was n Il8t Side Cemetery.
Ing his grnndpa.rent,s, DI'. "nd'19.
Pallbearers were _F. C. Pal'k-
Mrs. Qualtlcbaum.
el'" JI'" H. W, -Smith, Tom
JuI G d J
Smith, Hal'old Cone, Ralph
a �:,o�� g�!t���Y:I\"���!�: y ran ,ury M';�: :�yR.r�a�::: ::. the
Bon, a mel'e baby, living next p
home of a. siSler, Ml's. John lng,
Broad and Lewis Streets.
door to lhem, Ma"ilyn declared. resentments Gmpp, until time fa" servlees. METTER, GEORGIA
lhat she hoped that Mary
\ Smith T'II M t IwOllld not be loa old when she GRAND JURY
- I man or uary was
�"...,������������ Mnrllyn, mllr�ied, fa" sh�
PRESENTMENTS
in chuI'ge of services. ------------
wAnled hcl' fol' u flower gil'). July
Term,.1953
� ....
,
So when Ma"llyn goes down the Bulloch Superior
Court The-Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesbol'o, Ga.
Hisle In August she will follow We, the Gl'u.nd JUI'y, chosen
little- MIII'y Anderson who will and SWOI'l\ to serve at the July THURSDAY,
JULY 30, 1953
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- be RCAttel'lng ,'ose petals before
Term of SlIpOl'lor Court, beg
her favol'ito bride this stimmel'. to submit the following.
MIl"y Is th� lovely little daugh- Having accepted the
reslg-IFor Your Summer Comfort tel' of MI'. nnd Mrs. Rufus nation of John P. Lee of the� Brannen on Fall' Oround Road. posttlon of Notary Public andNow Playing PEARLj3RAOY flndn lhat a Ex-Off. Justice of Pellce for
SERPENT OF THE NILE nUl'sel� isn'lthe best idea afler
the 1209th G. M. District, Bul­
Rhonda Flemming Will Lundig
all. W'Wen Henl'Y Rnd Lila Brim
loch County, GCOI'gla, We do
Rhonda FI�mmi�g . wl'ole Peal'l that they were
appelnt Mr. I Seaman Willinrr.s
William Lundigan coming
to spend a few days
lo fill said. office. .
(In Technlcolor)
witl, her, She was all e><blted.
Miss Sal a Hall appea, ed be-
Start. 3'40 5'30 7'30 9.25
She planned and fitted Il nurse-
rare the body a.nd made an
Plus '\V�l'ld Ne\�s �d Cnrloon I'y fol' Lila's baby, Patl'iela Ann.
Interesting �epol't on lhe ac�
____
It was wonelerful while they tlvltles of
the Bull!'ch County
Saturday, August 1 wel'e hel'e but now that they
Welfal'e Department,
have I·clt.ll'ncd to their "home in We wish to �hn.n)( Judge J.
Sasser, Gu" ·Pellrl Is a bit sad
L. Renfroe for his charge to
Brent when she looks at the empty
this body and Solicitor Walton
baby beel.
Usher for his help In matters
presented to us for considel'a·
tlon.
"Killcrs All"
� .� and FACTS
Monday, August 3
At 'HI
MOTU, INN, COlTACES
rHI WIDfSr IANC[ OF 'ACCOMMODATiONS
IN DArrONA IIACH
Meels every Tuesday Night at
8:30 Upltal ... , Stripling Bulid-
BENtlY SERVICE STATION
See John Dillinger, Pretty Boy Floyd, Machine
Gun Kelly, gun crazy, Clyile Barrow, "Cigar Smog­
ing" Bonnie Parker, See what makes them kill. See
the ACTUAL DEATH CAR ON DISPLAY IN
I
FRONT OF THEATRE, See LOBBY DISPLAY IN
FRONT OF THEATRE,
6 DESPERATE VICldus GUNMEN MEET
THEIR MATCH BY G-MEN GUNS! DON'T FOR­
GET-ONE DAY ONL,Y. MONDAY, AUGUST 3.
-ADMISSION 25c AND 600-
�c� +':n��t�' ::(:�Rt.�r�;"m!h��U��R[;'���f
fAMOUS DEACH. And .ccOlMlOlllr.... IG" t'WflJ IUlr,"C1l' bullatt•
dI"
\
HOm tOOMS "on '21t ::.:: All CONDITIONED....
(OnAGES .... '50"""· lOOMS ... '31t :::'1::
lPAiTMENTS·,,'50-
Slalesool'O people seem to be
out La conquer. \Vilh Ole Ray
HOWRl'ds, the mn.nRgel· al Belk's
tlnd his wife Dot, they did all
bllt plant a flag at the very top
Of Mount l.1"itchell in NOl'th
'Rl'oli"R. J could keep up wllh
lhem when they mentioned
Asheville, but when they spent
lhe night at Benl Creek
Bl'on('h, I'll admit I was puz�
1.lcd. ] gOl bent lrying to figul'e
lhHt one of.1t. When is a creek
a bl'fln h? and whal malecs a
A joint checking account al­
lows your wife to 'beat you
to the draw.' We operate a
sort 01 'checking jolnl'-Ior
gas, 011, battery,. tires •••
stop' in to see us...
Bill SaysIllS !I wondl'r/1l1 bllY!
rake one lillie ...n.h.bl. wool jerscy Sacony shirl (we have il in
9 color!') Dnd add thil' skir·... You're dressed for ,'cry lillle, for an
awful Inl of or.r.D�ion!'l. And how your puhlic will admire your
tailoring. It'.- Sucony belluti/u/. The skirt, al' twcr.dy.lo(lking a.
Ihe �e.' Scolch, is a d.ow.ny.soh, lighlwcighl llIo,lurblend ill 10lally
)UfiCIOU!'I colors, See It In MADEMOISELLE - and here.
ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS'
ROWELL'S GULF
Shop
Georgia NOW_MORE THAN EVER_IT PAYS TOIf's COOL-as-a·BREEZE
in AIR�(ONDITIONED.
College Pharmacy
AIR CONDITIONED
AUCTION SALE
--e--
Sa llll'day, August 8, At 10:00 A. M.
\
In Registet·, Georgia
One Lot, 100 by 210 feet, One Warehouse on half
acre_ of land, Juliett Corn Sheller, complete in
house, One set o� Howe- Pitt Scales, One GMC
truck and traHer, One Chevrolet truck, One hay
press, One pair Howe platform scales, And other
equipment of the estate of L. J, Holloway,
MRS, L J, HOLLOWAY - W, L. HOLLOWAY
F. B:1. GIRL
? STORE ROOM fAudl'ey Toller, GeorgeSta,·ts 2:00, 5:16, 9:06.
,._AI..SO-
BREAKING THE
SOUND BARRIER
As ever,
JANE. If Your store room is for Rent NOW or
LATER, a Well Rated Company is interested, Must
pe 80 to 100 per cent Location, 25 to 50 ft, front­
age, Prefer deal with Owner,
Write
C. F. West
HARRY S. CONE, Foreman.
J. GILBERT CONE, CIerI<.
Mrs. Alvnl'eltn ,Register will
Rl'rive Satul'dny by plane, from
Nm'folk, Va.. Her mother, Mrs.
J. S. Kenan, and Mrs. Vir­
ginia Kel'll nnd son, Kenan,
will join her for a lovely vaca­
tion lrip to Sarasota and Key
West, Fill. Mrs. Register Is
filxecutlve chairman of the
Social Sel'vice Bureau in Nol'­
------------
folk.
Sun., Man" Tues., Aug, 2·3·4- ------------1
(One of the belter piclures of
1953.)
Ralph Rich"'dson, Ann Todd
(A slor'y of Ule men who fly
the Jet planes.)
Slllrts 2:G6, \3:30, 10:00.
Plus Comedy Fun!
QUIZ PROGRAM AT 9 P. M.
Gr.nd Prize $100. 2nd Prize $10.
S. P .COLLINS
Beat the Sun-Gel Ihal lov,·
Iy tan thai all admire.
390 and 8ge
1187 WEST HOWARD AVENUE
Decatur, GeorgiaETIQUET
CIElM DEODOIIIT
Ih PIICE SALE
�!: 490 ,-
L."'"
FLASHLIGHTS
$1.19 10 $1.98
Plastic cases complete with
batteries and bulb,
DANGEROUS
WHEN WET
(Color by Technicolor)
MGM's Big Vacation Time
Musical.
Ester Williams
Fernando Lamas
Denise Darcel
Also Tom and Jerry
StOI'lS Sun. 2:10, 4:35, 0:15.
\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSla,'ls Mon. and Tues. 3:24,5:28, 7:32, 9:30.
•
PICNIC JUGS
Keeps beverag.. and loods
Iteamlng hot or Icy cold.
Handy pouring Ipout at bot­
tom,
DeHdous; Young. Tender. Graded,. ,- '�Fi'i";P"
I
c••".t••took il our
I CAMERA DEPT.
than 15 yeare
'.Ii digging.
.,,29 to ",,49
Coming August 5-6-7 ---
HANS CHRISTIA'N
ANDERSON
Admission 'to this show only
Matinee 'Ul 5:30 .5Qc. Evening
.60c. Child .25c Ilnytime.
KIDDIE SHOW Saturday A. M.
at 10:30 at State Theatre. See
Chuck or Rib
ROAST
Pound 44.e
You'll find a fresh new design note in Mercury's pcauty-in;ide and
out, But the real thrill comes when you gel behind the wheel and'head
her for the open road. Here's surging V·8 power combined
with a
handling case that makes other cars seem stodgy. Here's
V·B per.
fQrmance you can count on-for Mercury is no newcomer V-B,
no
old-fashioned straight eight. V-B cngincs arc the only kind that have
ever been good enough for Mercury-and litis is Ihe grealest yet,
After you've driven a Mercury, come hack and get IheJacts
about its
proven high trade-in value, Year aflcr year, Mercury is consistently
tops in its fieldl Now-more than ever-it pays
to drive a Mercuryl
Your Choice
T-Bone
Round
01
Sirloin
STEAK
Pound 5ge
SUPlliol Sue Sits:
its nutritious
good food­
it's the best
INFLATED RINGS
98e
Just· blow up like 3 balloon.
They are plenty of water
fun,
�w-"'��1\\
b
.1
Give Your Ba y a �
,PLAYTEX PANTY,�
, WARDROBE < 4
Waterproo' lalex Ponls j
Tho' Slrelch All over �
AI No Ordlnory Ponl. � .f
Play lex 9 "l''ull-On 'on'lo.,__.7 (
Playlex 894
'4
Tran,par" Pant I...... �
Playlex 1 19
q
Snap.On Pontlel ...-.
•
Merchants for free tickets.
,
MOVE AHEAD WITH
Meaty Rib or Brisket
STE-W BEEF mER[URY,.(Not From BeefPound Plates)2ge'void Inlestlnal Upsel! Gel ReUel ThisGentle V8lelable laxative Wayl ':'1J WHERE CAN ,YOU F'NO':ll THE RANGE THAT OFFERSTHE M05T FEATURES
F�O�:ERFECT::::::�_ NEW
'MAGIC, =-�� t���iSAI-ESFI-OO�!
Chuck or Rib Southern Rio 100 Count Vanilla
STEAK COFFEE . WAFERS
Guaranteed
Lb. 4ge Lb. 5ge Bag 25e,
Porconstipation, ntlJtrtakehllrsh drugs.
rhey cause brutal cramps and griping,
Jisrupt normal bowel action, make reo
)ealed doses seem nceded.
Get Jurt but gmtlt relief when you
Ire temporarily constipated. Take Dr,
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs.
Dr. Caldwell's tontains an extract 01
Senna, 0,1t of the fUWI nalural vtgtlobl,
/aXlIli"tJ known ro medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna laxative tastes
r��d, r�;i:f f�:l����yO�(��b�!e�(a��;£arony. Helpli YOII get'''on scht.!dulc"
without repealed doses. Even relievel
stomach sourness that constipatior.
oflcn brings.
Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30¢ size today
onc}' back i( nOt satisfied. Mail bordl
80x 2S0, New Yotk 18, N. y,
. � BABY POWDER
I
•
Thl'
, larlJe
I I s extremely fin. quality SizeI powder soothes and htlps
49prlVenl chafing and CdloJptr rash
s. W. LEWIS, Incorporated[entrnl lieorgi
GA 5 CO •• INC.
Olliee, and PlanlS
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
SHUMANS CASH GROCERY THE COLLEGE PHARMACY Statesboro. Ga.
"Where The Crowds Go"
15 WEST MAiN STREET PHONE 248 Statesboro, Oa.Phone 414 or 416
===================
1 of businesses. JOSIAH ZETTEl-I'S 'e ROWER. ervices ----
·
f· d FOR SAJ..E
- Will sacrlrtcc'------------
� I I e beautiful lot 300 x 276 feel,
THE BEST BUY ded lhat the crewmen, who fore he could pull out his .45
� South Main street, slIllllble lor IN INSUR.\NCE
WITFl T�E 45TH INFAN-
spllt up aflei. leaving lho tank, and shoot him.
almost any business. JOSIAH $10,000 Personal Liability
TRY DrV. TN 1{0REA-PVt.
nil hnd to hi te from scores of severat of lhe crewmen said
I
ZI;;T'I'mROWER Proteotlon with $250.00 medical Jacl< .Johnson, son of
MI'. fwd
CONE M Alii loh Route 2
communists whom they en- thoy became 80 thirsty and
-------------' Benson, HAS, E.
' payment, to cover ENTI RE rs.
o. nson,
't d d I tl nl ht tired durIng' their all-nlght trek
S 1 RWAIJI'\' 0.,
INC. FAMILY lor only $10,00 a statesboro. c«., recently jolncd
countere ur ng ie gnt.
1"01' a e
FOR SALIlJ- 3 bedrc m dwel- For Rent �ea�:��iYANc�.�L2�IF:.llb��d ��'�,'e�5th Inra.ntry
Division In O'g���o��f��e driver, mot It Red ��':�esth��I' I���:'.,
the dew off
AN'I'TQUES-Ye Olde wngon ling on paved
street. F�I' street, Phone 766. Johnson, last stauoned III who attempted to bayonet him, Wise and Shal'ky wore the
Wheel - Antiques will re- qui 1< snlo $5,500,00. ,Cull R6N� FOR RENT - Un/III'nlshed Camp Gordon, G9 .. , was em- "I was running along," he said, first to reach the friendly tank
�o
-
open wllh a tea to which 0111 Be�lsol�"
CHAS.
.
El. C npnruucnt, rtve rooms, bath, ployed by tne South Pine 1'1'0- "when lhls Chink jumped out In tho morntng, Wise said they SEll
rrtcnds lind customers are cor- REALI ¥ CO.,
INC. prtvate garage, Johnslon house CITY PROPERTY LOANS ducts company In Statesboro be- ond yelled 'GI! GI.' Then he thought the other crewmen had ]\1, TElldlnfly Invlled Monday nrtemoon -- i on Savannah avenue, first
md 'evenlng August 3rd. New- FOR SAI"E Business
10CRt on noor wide front porclt. shady F, H, A, LOANS rore entering the Army In De- tried to bayonet
me. My flak been kllled, "and I just began
IEI\1_;y decorated location and onel on U. S. 301 ncar
n-rvo-tn front yo I'd. occupancy July 4th. -Quick Servlce- comber 1952. vest saved my life," Eason I'C· to cry."
of the finest collections ever Theatre, Includes dwelling
and Sec I-llr.ton Booth 01' GeOl'ge M, CURRY INSURANCE The 45th Infantry Division, ported thot his attacker mode Lot..
, In lhe morning, Eason
I Ilh An Ad
seen In aUI' show room. Door store building. Cull
R. M. Ben- Johnslon. 6-S-Ue. AGENCY originally an Oklahoma Natlon- several lunges at his chest be- came in alone, followed iii
prize, I'efl'eshmenls and mustc son, CHAS.
r�. ONE REALTY
TYBEE-FUI'nl.hed apartment
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798 al Guard unit, has been In Koren ����������;���;�������;.����t======���
-Don't forget the date, YE CO .. rNC. at Tybee beach. Close to
since December 1951. It has
-
OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN- FOR SALE- A very desirable ocean rieal' Desoto Beach Hotel. ARE YOU IN NEED 01" partlclpated In heavy combatTIQUIDS, SOUUl Main Extension brlclc veneer home on Done- Reaso'nuble Rates. JAKE LID· MONEY'r _ Avon Products acttons Including the battles for11. S. 30], Stn tosboro, Ga, d
ltp. hoo
str ct, 3 I drooms, mo ern, VINE Phone 623-. O-n-ltc, holds the answer. Become u "T-Bone Hili" last summer,
new uud convenient, tnrgo Jot. repreaentnttve and serve your ,-------------1
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E, FOR RIlJNT-2-stol'y cottage
at
neighbors durrng convenient
CONE REALTY CO., INC. Tybee, Avnnnble nnytlme
Ilf-
hours, FOI' Interview, write Mrs.
tel' .July 27, through Labor Day, m1VrA FENTZEL, 1', 0, Box. f!"A.. �"f_ 1.,1),....,... 'September 7, for any period of 045, Augusta, Gn. 7-30-3le, rv,- �1lI;'1;'••,-.,,.,
lime. Call MRS. L. G. LANIIilR, ,:__.."... _
Phone 314-R. 7-23-tf
CI a s
ANTIQUES-New nrr-lval each
ween of f1l1'111tu1'0, chinn, And
runny other Items At I'easonable
prices. Mar-ble top tables and
O'I'\'1'W' lumps fit destraule
prtces. 1<ffiS. E. B, RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, ]02. SOUU,
zcuerower A venue, Sta(esbol'o.
FOil SALE-Red cedRI' fence
I>osts, 6 % feet, seasoncd,
mostly dpllt, 31 cents each F.
O. B. my yard. FRANK N.
\:VANSLEY, Andel'Son High
way, Elberton, GeOl'gia.
I HAVE severaJ desirable lot.s
for' colored located on J{ent
IilLl'cel. Reasonable pl'lce. Will
also build home and flnn.nce.
Call A. S. Dodd ,II', a" 518, 01'
come to ofrice nt 23 N. Main
Btl'cct,
FOR SALE-Lovely new bl'iclt
1101ne on Pine Drive. HOB
thl'ee bodl'Ooms, nice lot, can·
venlenlly located. F. H. A. ap­
Pl'Oved. Will finance. Call A, S.
DODD JR., at 518.
l?OH. SALE-A modern six·
1'00111 home, built in 1950.
Home in excellent condition.
HUB lal'ge lot and a very nice
lnwn Rnd shrubbery. HILL &
OLUFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Five-I'oom home
with double cal', gnJ'8.ge. Lo­
cated on Ea.o;t Olliff St. Price
cated on East Olliff St. Plice
$6,200. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766.
FOR SALE-We have over 2,
746 feet partly inside and out­
side of City IImlls north of
Slalesbom on U. S, 301 for sale,
l�nsy terms. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Lovely two-bed-
1'00111 garage apartment, lo­
cated 240 N. College St. In ex­
cellent condition. Lot 75 x 300
with plenty of shade trees,
I·JILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766,
FOR SALE - Six-room home
with screen porch and garage,
lot 200 x 200. Home in excel­
lept condition; beautiful shrub­
bol' ,vand sha.de trees. HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-1949 Crysler auto-
mobile. Clean, good rubber,
good mechanical condition. J.
M. TINI<ER, Standard Pmces­
sing Co. Phone 515. 8-6-2tp.
FOR SALE-Army JEEP. 4-
wheel drive. High, Low,
Ronge. New top. All In good
condition. GRADY E. JOHN­
SON. Johnson's store. Zette­
rowel' Ave. and Pembrpke
Road, Statesboro.
FOR SALE-75 acres, 30 In
cultivation, good dwelling,
tenant house and other out
buildings located at Preetol'ia
neal' State'\.bol'o Call R M.
AUCTION
200 High Grade Angus and
Hl!reford Cattle. The entire
Bradley Farms' grade herd,
110 Angus cows and bred
heifers.
15 Hereford cows.
33 Unweaned calves
25 Open Heifers,
36 Steers 300 pounds to
000 pounds,
1:30 P. M. FRIDAY
August 7 (before regular sale),
TOOMBS COUNTY STOCK­
YARDS, LYONS, GEORGIA
For fUrther information, call
GJbson Sales Service, #9050,
Rome, Georgia, or Toombs
County Stockyards,
Jack Johnson Cpt Eason-
I
Thp- Hullo�h Herald, Statesbol'o G, n
THURSDAY, JULY 30,1953 A Prl..-Wlnnlnl
Ne".papu
1953
Better Ne".paper
Coot....
THE BULLOCH HERALD .........w......N.......IHaIWIerN...,...
c.....
now in KOI'ea Continued from Front Pagf'
by Maler [lilli HI;:-­
th h
l I. Nonaug t lhe uthel H \\'l'�
Hickey SUIl\1l1UI·i..:cd tI
1l1I\·e.
marta hescnpu by 'Hn"II�f' �I�hl.I know 1St we're h I'C." g, AU
---------- 1
Dedicated 1'0 1'he Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1953 NUMBER 38
Police Commission named to
I.
study city police department
FOR SALm-2 nCl'CH on U. S.
Route 80 JIISt outside of
cuv Llmll." ERSt. Call R. M,
Benson, CH A S. E. CON E
REALTY CO., INC. b'OR RElNT-A cute home
tnat
________ Is Idenl fOI' [I couple, Lorge
FOR COLORED-New homo living I'oom, one bed room, bath,
nenl' school. Will finance. Call 1<ltchen &. bl'eaklnst nOOk, with
R. M, Benson, CHAS. E. CONE glossed In sun po,'ch, HILL &
REALTY CO., INC. OLLIFF. Phone 766.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Ant"oplle 0·0.0 Olmmlnl bnnl' lilt .....
Ill' from etlw end IoCrlkhll. minor btlm,.
Itchlnv from Klima. pollon Dill ."d .",.
In'�l bllll (non.",nonlolll), I.t,mll\,
CIa.,ld plmpll., Alh.lt-'I Fool. t'UI" Ucla,
clllnnv, lunbum. prlckl, hilt.
8.0.0 quick., 1111" t,," l"'ln, comb,l.
InllCtlon Ind "rolnot.. "ll1lnl", aeonl}' blCk
If nol dlll,hlid. tl5c JUII 1110 ec:onumlnl
60e Ind ,1.00 lu1l<ll1. 01& .·0·0 lrom raUl'
n ......" drul coUD'-r.
Bring your carto QUI' auto­
mobile Auction Bnle where It'll
bl'lng the highest dollar. The
sale Is open to We public. Try
us, Sales held on Saturday af­
tel'noon at 1 p. m.
BUT.LER AUCTION CO.
1802 Bay Street Extension
Savannah, Ga., Phone 4-8143
7-23-5tc.
B.G.O YOUR SKIN'SBEST FRIENDFOR RENT-Unfurnished, fiveroom home. Located In Plno
Ail', HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766.
ASK R. M, BENSON how to
save 20 pel' cent on your
Fire Insurance, BENSON IN­
SURANCE AGENCY,
NO. 2 C�N
KRAFT'S
MAYONNAISE
Pint 37c 2
Boxes
49c
Lb.44c
Full·Width
Chiller Tray
Tomatoes
·2 for rIc •
Stew Beef Lb.
- Z7c Choice Liver
G·[
Dependability
•
;RESH ��
CARROTS�
2 Bags Z9c
Aluminum
. ShelvesChuck Roast
Pound 43c
•
'bmour's Shortening
,
3 Pound Carton 63c
Pet Milk
3 Cans for 39c
TRY A -BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY'RE GOOD!
--------------------------�-------
BARBECUE AT
IT'S VERY BEST
,
BULLOCH TffiE AND SUPPLY·COMPANY�
� 41 East Main Street-Your Goodyear Dealer- PHONE 472B. B. MORRIS & COMPANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
